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First 
Reds Capture 
Oder Fortress 
Of Kueslrinl 

Within Five Miles 
Of Docks of Stettin, 
Pomeranian Capital 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)
Tht' Germans said Jast night 
thnt the Russians had cBpfm'ed 
pBrt of the Odel' fortre .. s town 
of Kllestrill, 3 mile, east of 
Bel'Jin, and were pOllI'ing rl'
infol'cementR by day and night 
arl'OSS the !'ivel' on both si dt'S 
or that stronghold in Jl f'Jaming 
prelude to fhe battle for tbe 
Nazi capj tal. 

Marshal Gregory K. Zhnkov's 
First White Rll~si8n Ill'my 
t .. oops we['e reported in t nemy 
broadcasts to be extt'nding 1 h ir 
west bank Odet· bridegheads and 
trying to link them up "to crealI' 
a jumping board for lurther oper
ations against Berlin." 

While the Soviet high command 
ignored fOr the third day these 
Nazi reports of heavy battles on 
the Berlin front, the regular So
viet communique announced that 
Red army forces hael rolled within 
five mJles of the docks of Stettin, 
Pomeranian capital and were only 
nine miles from Danzig city. 

200 Localities Taken 
The Pomeranian strongholds at 

Stolp, Chlawe, Ruegenwalde and 
Stolpmuende. all fell to the Rus
sians yesterday, along with 200 
other localities as Marshal K. K. 
Rokossovsky's Sel!ond White Rus
,Ian troops gained UP to 17 miles 
md hurled the Germans into a 
shrinking 2,570-square-mlJe trap 
alane the Baltic coast. 

These rapid Soviet strokes in the 
north a nd northeast, in wh ich 
Moscow said that a total ol 16,500 
Germans had been killed or cap
tured in two days, were prelimin
ary steps in the approaching show
down battle for Berlin. 

In Heart of Kuestrln 
But the Germans said that Zhu

kov's central forces had fought 
their way into the heart of Kues
trin and were engaged in fierce 
struggles on a 21-mile front from 
Kienitz, west bank village 10 miles 
northwest of Kueslrin, down to 
the area west of Lebus, 11 miles 
south of Keustrln. 

Adolf Hiller was said to have 
visited the Oder front several 
days ago on a morale-raising tour, 
apparently in the belief that the 
all-out assault toward Berlin was 
imminent, if not already begun. 

In the attack toward Stettln 
Zhukov's northern wing gained 
three to five miles yesterday on a 
3D-mile arc east at the lower Oder 
river stronghold, and Berlin said 
spearheads of three Soviet armies 
were battling in Stettin's suburbs. 

SUI Ties for Second 
Ir. Debate Tournament 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 
University of Wisconsin defeated 
seven other Western conference 
debate teams at Northwestern uni
versity yesterday in the annual 
WfSlern debate and discussion 
conference. 

Purdue and the University of 
Iowa tied tor second and North
western placed fourth. 

The eight universities entered 
both affirmative and negative 
lEarns on the resolution: "That the 
united nations must apply eco
nomic controls to Germany for at 
Itast 25 years." 

Other universltles which failed 
to place among thF. winners were 
Chicalo, liutiana, Minnesota lind 
Ohio State. 

Furloughs Promised 
Troops in Europe 
After Germany Falls 

WASH I NG TO N (AP)-The 
Irmy plans to bring ut least part of 
\he troops in Eu rope bile Ie: to the 
United States for furloughs before 
lending them to the war in the Pa
citic. Some discharges are planned. 

Tile fint official disclosure of 
the prolTBm came lart night trom 
Lieut. Gen. Bl'ehon Somervell . 

The war depart\"ent Insists. 
~owever. that it is utterly impos
lible 10 e.timate at this time the 
number of sol.lers who will be 
4ilebu18d after victory in Europe. 
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• 
I es Drives five 

Crossing of Rhine-

Speeds Final 
I, \ _ Jap Defense 

Defeat of NaZIS Easl of Manila 
By Klrke L. Simpson 

AlIsoolatecl Press War Analy., 
With its Rhine defense moat 

crossed, the Nazi high command 
Is confronted by a situation that 
has in it all lhe elements at po
tential complete and nnal mili
tary disaster In a matter of weeks, 
not months. 

America capture of a double 
track steel rail bridge at Remagen, 
not officially announced, changed 
over night the whole war scene in 
Europe. It invalidates Ihe Nazi 
scheme of a prolonged last ditch 
defense of the great central plain 
or Germany, utterly upsets the 
present two-tront deployment of 
the battered Wermacht and could 
lead to a brealtdown in German 
army morale and a quick end ot all 
organized resistance. 

Quite aside from the strategic 
and tactical posslbllities the seiz
ure of that bridge span presents. 
its psychological Impact upon both 
allied and Russian troops and upon 

Marines on Iwo Jima 
Meet Stiff Resistance 

Drive to End Invasion 
Centers on Small 
Northern Section 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, Saturday, 
(AP)-Grindine ahead from rock 
to rock, American marines todsr 
fought against continUing bitler 
resistance for the tiny northern 
corner of Iwo Jlma which the 
Japanese are trying to hold at all 
costs. 

German foemen, military and 
clvlllan, Is yet to be measured. 
That it instantly spurred General 
Eisenhower'ji armies in the west 
with renewed determlnatton to 
shorten the struggle is reflected In 
every field dispatch. Nor can It 
be greatly doubted that the news 
sent a wave ot creeping despond
ency through German armies as 
well as through disrupted clvlllan 
life between the Rhine ond the 
OcIer. 

The effect of that will become 
apparent cumulatively, nol im
mediately, particularly In the Ger
man army. Military discipline and 
morale rests largely on confidence 
that comrades to right and lelt 
or on other fronts will not fail In 
any crucia I tesl. The loss of a 
great Rhine bridge Intact and vir
tually without a fight to let a 
flood tide of American troops and 
armor pour nillhl ond day across 
the river must S I've to shatter 
that confidence In German ·ranlal. 

Just how the allied high com-

At a Glanc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
First arm)' smashes five miles 
beyond east bank of Rhine, 
breaks up Nazi counterattack, 

Germans announce capture of 
Kuestrin by Reds. 

mand will move to exploit the 
Rhine breakthrouah Is not yet dis
cernable. 

General Eis nhower Is all' ady 
straining every nerv to rush 
heavy forces through the llhlne 
breach, not merely to consolidate 
the daringly won east bank bridee
head bu t to use It as a jump-oft 
base for power blows Inlo the 
heart of Germany. Disclosure at 
his headquarters that he has a 
newly organized American army, 
the 15th, ready for action Indi
cates that. 

There is some indication that the 
Nazi command expect d and pre
pared to meet the main allied 
thrust trom the west at the ex
treme north end of the Hne once 
he Rhine was reached by the olUes. 
the Rhine was reached by the al
lies. The biUer defens of the 
Wesel west bank bridgehead 
against th Canadian Fir t ormy 
and the converging leCt flank ele
ments of the Amcrl('an Ninth 
Ilrmy points that way. 

Largest 8-29 Force 
Hits Tokyo Targets 

All-Incendiary Raid 
Loaves Jap Capital 
In 'Conflagration' 

Penetrated 
MacArthur Fails 
To Verify Allied 
Landing on Mindanao 

GENERAL MacARTHUR' 
IIEADQ ARTER, Luzon, 
.'aturday - (AP) - ilent on 
Japan e t ports that allied 
forees hllv" landed, under pro
t ction of two ta. k foree!l, on 
Mindanao in thf' nth rn Phil· 
ippilll'. Glln. DOllglru ?lacAr· 
thill' today reported the Yank" 
have bl'oken into the ~ himbu 
dllren 'e line cast of Manila. 

MllcArlhllr said thl' "First 
(di~mo\lnt(ld) cavalry divi. ion 
/lnd HI RixtJI inr"antry clivi, ion 
hav made substantial ,a Ins on 
thl' south flank at the delense
studded line In the vicinity of 
Bayanbayanan. 

Enemy Line of Cavet 
Th en my line "consists almost 

nUr Iy of ca v s In the hillsides 
clos Iy spaced lor Intel'locklng 
lire." 

"A cave normally consists of a 
lO-toot shatt large enoullh tor a 
man to climb up or down a rope 
Jadd 1'," MacArthur said In em
phaslzlnll the diftlculty ot opera-

21ST B 0 M BE R COMMAND tion. 
HEADQUARTERS, Guam, Satur- "At the foot of lhe shaft, a 
day (AP)-A force of more than sman tunnel lead!! to a compart-
300 American B-29 's born bed ment lIome 20 by 30 feet. Four or 
Tokyo In a surpri I' raid before rive lateral tunnel. lead from the 
daylight today, leavina the ('apilal compartment. Just before a lateral 
In "contlagration." reaches the .urface slope of the 

Bombing wa visual, In clear hUl, 1I makes a sharp b!!nd to pre-

eyon 
U. S. ARMIES ADVANCE 

IEL~'UIA 

'I'BI UNlTSD STATES FlJtST ARMY, alur 1eI"lnr all of Colome, 
have preMed on to caplanl Bonn, accorcUnt' 10 reDON from .uprelDe 
beadquarie.... In developmenl.a yelterdIY, they have lInkecl foreet 
with &he Tbird army, DOW wlthJn tour !Illies of Coblen., and have 
driven a' leu' five miles beYOQd the Bb1IIe In their bridgehead. 

• Ine 
Smashes Nazi 
(ounleraHack 
AI Bridgehead 

50,000 Enemy Troops 
Trapped by Linking 
Of Fint, Third Armies 

PARI (AP)-Th nited 
tat First army dl'ove prob-

ably more tbnn fj" mile. l'nst 
of the Rbin yeo t rday aft l' 
ma bin th first t uk-led 

count r -attack at it! Remag n 
bridgehead, and to tb south 
trapp d an 1'. timat d 50, 

rmans by linking up witll th 
Third army. 

Men, gun ,tank. Ilnd , uppJi 
pour d into th t'xpnnding 
bridgehea 1 2 mill' oollth or 

ologue acr , the p:r at Ludell 
dorff brIdge, officIally disclosed to 
have been taken in tnct. 

German plane. tried r peatedly 
to knock out the brld,e du ring the 
doy, but were shot down or driven 
oft by alert anti-aircraft. iunners 
guardin, what lor the mom nt Is 
the key to the whole b ttl against 
Gennany on the wesl. 

InrOTmalion Blackout 
Supreme headquarter. blacked 

out lhe scope ot the advnnce. but 
It was possibl thot a br akout on 
the road to Berlin mi,ht be dis
closed. at any hour. 

(A 81ue network correspondent 
broadcut from the front that the 
brldeehead had bcen doubled In 
size and width since Thursday nnn 
that "a number or tOWIlJ ond vil
laees" had b en captured.) 

As the aU-out drive tn conclude 
the invasiton went into its littb 
day, the leathernecks held all but 
the extreme northern end of the 
volcanic Island and a sector sev
eral thousand yards lon, on the 
northeast coast_ 

MacAl1hur'IJ troops penetrate 
Jap defense line east of Manila. weathel' van ht'll IroQI In, tbe ~ ~C~;;-.:::.J~~~"""""'" 

Th mid, the eavi t yet mude -nel : 

Chinese Communists 
Call Chiang Dictator; 
Ask for Removal 

Bonn, Rhln land city of 101,000 
fell to the First army north ot the 
middle Rhine brldg head. ond the 
Third army to the south baUled 
within four miles of the traW'll 
center of Cobl nz pl ein w ·t Of th 
Rhine. 

The Fourth, Third and Fifth ma
rine divisions were strung across 
lhe baUle line trom east to west 
in that order. Although the terrain 
was almost prohibitive, some use 
was being made of tanks in fer
reting out the enemy troops Irom 
pillboxes' and caves. 

From their sheltered positions, 
the Nipponese poured out an in
tense cUI'lain ot small arms and 
machinegun lire, augmented by 
mortars. 

Rocket and strafing attacks by 
carrier aircraft and pinpoint shell
ing by American war ships stand
ing oft shore supported the leath
ernecks. 

Romanian Premier 
LONDON (AP)-Nicolae Rad

escu, who resignt!d as Romanian 
premier whHe under attaCk tram 
Moscow, has been given refuge In 
the British embassy in Bucharest 
from his " poUtJcal opponents," a 
foreign office spokesman said yes
terday. He told British officials 
that his life was in danger. 

The spokesman sald the British 
had notified the Soviet and Ameri
can governments alld the allied 
control commission in Bucharest 
that Radescu had been given sanc
tuary. 

LaI'JCS& B-29 force of war hits 
Tokyo with Jncendiaries. 

SUI tlet lor .econd In Western 
conference debate tournament. 

ROME (AP)-United States 
Filth army troops on the central 
Italian front below Bologna cl06ed 
within a mUe of Vergato on the 
east today from the occupied town 
01 Carviano through tightening 
German reslltance and heavy 
artillery fire. 

Allied headquarters said the 
Germans dumped a heavy concen
tra tion of artillery and mortar fire 
onto the roads over wttich the 
Yanks were moving supplies Into 
thei r new positions in the Castel 
D'AJano area. 

As the fightlnll northeWlt of Ml. 
Belvedere simmered aown the 
Germans showed extreme sensi
tivlty to allied patrols on the mote 
eastern curve of the arc below 
Bologna dropping heavy concen
tr)ltions of shells among allied ad
vance positions and on raiding 
parties. 

by lhe Superfotts, caught the 13'7 Cavs Captured 
enemy capital by surprise. In the past 48 hours, 137 such 

The B-29's, tlying from their caves have been taken and 446 
bases on Tlnian, Salpan and Guam outletss blown up "with practle
in the Marianas, attacked soon ally no loss" to the Americans. 
atter midnight (Tokyo time) in The method of attack has been 
their second night appearance to contine the enemy with air and 
over the city. urUUery saturallon bombardments, 

It was first Ilnnounced all-In- then to send forward small demo
cendlary raid by the sky ,iants. lllion IIroOAps with flame throwers, 
The bombina force exceeded by white phosphorous and demolitlon 
more than 100 planes the number grenades. 
participating in last Sundays' rec- First the lateraIs-are sealed off 
ord strike at the enemy capital. with several hundred pounds of 

The bomb load atso was the explosives. The vertical shaft then 
heaviest ever dropped on Tokyo, Is blown from the top 01 each 
exceeding a thousand tons. There cave. Thus the cave occupants are 
was some speculation that the "suffocated to death and de
total may have r ached 1,500 tons. 

Targets of this heavy thru. t at 
Tokyo, the 12th attack by the 
a-29's since their Saipan base was 
inaugurated last November, were 
industrial areas. 

Ohio Flood Recedes 
CINCINNATI (AP)-The Ohio 

valley began to write off the Ohio 
river's 1945 flood last night as one 
of major caliber but for tram a 
disaster. 

The 98l-mile river had crested 
at its one danger point-Ports
mouth-was falling at many up
river pOints, and was expected to 
crest last night or today at most 
places below Louisville except ut 
the mouth. 

stroled." 

President Roosevelt 
Insists He, De Gaulle 
'Great Friends' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-P res
ident Roosevelt held out the olive 
branch to General Charles De 
Gaulle yesterday. 

Whether De Gaune would lII'asp 
it is a question. At the moment his 
problem seems to be clutchln, for 
straws in France's suddenly con
fused relations with RuSlia. 

CHURCHILL TOURS T~E IITELESS DRAGON'S TEETH 

The president made his J'esture 
when a IIroup of visiting French 
newspapermen stayed behind after 
his regular news conference tor 
presentaliOh. 

palMI!: MINISTE. WlN8TON CBu&clllLL II .... D ."ve cI~ hlsloar of the Slea1rlecl Une defeD_ 
near Aachen. Germ&ll~, aecO .... IU.W by allied JDIU...,. oflle"ls. nehi MlU'lbaI Sir Benaard L IIOQ,
ro_r~ II MOwn at the exireaae len. .. ~ a' t.be rip' II. Ueui. G .... William B. Simpson, commander 01 
Ute UDitecl Slate. NlDtb .&nIF! ~ .. Sir Maa 8NO lie II walklna' on the prime minister:. ricbL. 

With friendly wt>rds for the man 
who snubbed him on his way home 
from Yalta by decJinlOJ' to meet 
him at Algiers, the president ad
vised the French VIsitors not to 
pay anr attention to the talk about 
himsel1 and De Gaulle. 

We're great friends, the preal~ 
dent was quoted as sa"ini, adding 
that when De Gaulle was over 
here for his visit last year they baa 
a great tIme. ' 

American diplomats hoped this 
gesture of friendship miJht evoke 
eqaul warmth in response but were 
by no means certain it would. 

• • 
\ 
Another Fine Day I 

• In Store for City l 
Today should be another fine 

day, climatolo,lcaUy .peaJdn(. It 
should be partly but not very 
Cloudy with no I(n!at chlJll'e in 
temperature. Scattered mowers 
are predicted tor the state today 
and I t Is jl1.lt possible that one of 
those showers rni(lht hit Iowa CIt)'. 

Yesterday was a perfect etrly 
sprln. day. Only a tew high c10uda 
came between Iowa City and the 
blue sky. The merc1U'7 IItooc:I at 23 
degrees in the early mornil1l. but 
.. to 57, seltin, a new hlah 
marlt for tbe year. At 11 last ru,bt 
it was atuJ 37, 

LONDON (AP)-Th billlest 
fotce of RAF Mosquitos ever sent 
to Berlin dumped more than 1,000 
tons or eXplosives on lhe be.ttered 
capital tonliht after a thousand 
United State. heavy bombers had 
smashed by daylight at the central 
German rail junction of Kassel. It 
was the 18th COiUeCutive nllht at
tack on Berlin. 

Enemy planet, the German radio 
warned, were over Brandenbur, 
province In which Berlin Is locuted, 
early In the nleht and anolher 
force was crollllin. western Ger

CHUNGKING {AP)-Chlna's 
Communists y terday caUed Gen
eralissImo Chi an, Kal-Sh k a des
POt and a dictator nd declared. he 
.hould be r moved and punished. 

A statement, Issued from Com
munist h adquartera here, appar
ently dispelled any llngerlni hopes 
of an early settlement of Chjna'a 
political problems. ' 

Written as a reply to Chiane'. 
March 1 announcement that a 
national assembly would be called 
in November to (lve China a con
stitutional government, the state-many. 

The EIghth alrforce which sent ment said such an assembly would 
1,000 Fortrelllles and Liberators on be a "congress of slaves" and ac
a many-pronged attack dUring the cused Chiang of plotting to swallow 
day, lost 10 bombers and {[ve es- the Oommunist armies. 
cortlni li.hters in the operations. The Communist statement, wrlt
The RAP 100t three bombers out of ten by an unidentllied correspon
about 1,000 which smacked Kassel dent of the party', olticJal news 
last night. agency, charled that Chlan, haa 

Kallllel'g vast rail yards, with given a raIse picture of his ne,otl
main lines radiating to the RUM ations with the Communists and 
and eastern Germany, the large said he spoke "like a lunatic" when 
Heddernhelm propeller and cast- he suggested that an American of
Inp plant at Franklurt-on-Maln, flcer be placed in command of 
and a tank works were chief ob- Communist troops, under Chlarl4l~ 
jectlves ofEI&bth atrforee bombers. over-all command. 

New Unltecl tatel Army 
On one of the blackest days tor 

Germany Ilnce BLUer plunged 
Europe into the second world war 
within a generation, the allies 
handed the enemy more bad news 
by disclosing that the United 
states 15th army now was on the 
western front at on undisclosed 
sector. 

Under L1eut. Gen. Leonard T. 
Gerow, a D-day corps commander, 
the new 15th gave General Ei en
hower nine armies-five of them 
American.-!or the showdown bat
tles of Germany. 

The Germans counterattacked 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges' 
First army bridgehead In force tor 
the first time yesterday, with ele
ments an armored division, but 
were hurled back. It was estimated 
that the bridgehead now was 10 
or more mUes wide. 

Allied heavy bombers carried 
out two obliteration raids on Kas
sel, a rail city 110 miles east of the 
bridgehead, to keep enemy com
munlcatJons snarled. 

Knew in Advance of Act- Fierce Street Fights 

M f d C' · 'f- d RageinMandalay an aun rue, Ie 
CALCUTTA (AP)-British and 

CHICAGO (AP)-Fred Walcher, 
43, who wa. found nailed to a 
cross, told police yetterday, an 
assistant state's attorney reported, 
that he ottlred only "passive re
sistance" because he "knew the 
purpoae of the act." 

First AlIIIllItant State's Attorney 
Wilbert F. Crowley said Walcher 
confessed /te knew in advance of 
the "crucifixion," and that two 
men had holstecl him to a cross 
and drove a four Inch nail throu,h 
each palm. 

Testin, a theory that Walcher 
may have I.ttered tbe placard 
that hun, over hi. head on the 
crude crOll, police toum thlll1 
Walcher durinl an examination 
misspelled the same two word!! 
that were speJled erreneously on 
the placard. The placard was 
thumbtacked to the head ot the 
erOIlll on a crown of thorny rose 
sterns which Walcher wore. 

Three theories were advanced 
by police lut night as motivation 
for the bl~rre crucltlxation of 
Walcher, a lavern porter, who was 
found seml-colllCiou. earl" yes
terday nailed to a crou beneath 
the elevated railway structure. 

Police Capt. Patrick O'Connell, 
who said that In 30 yean of police 
work he had "neVer Been anythina 
like this," declared the reuon for 
the cruclflsion milht be an1 of 
these: .. ... -------. -

A publicity stunt; a rellgiou. 
fanaticism In which Walcher wu 
to be a human sacrifice In emula
tion of the barbaric rites of pagan
ism or a matyr complex which 
prompted Walcher to offer himself 
to some cult. 

He wore a crudely-fashioned 
crown of thorny rose .tems, and 
had a superficial wound on the 
left side. A placard lettered on 
brown paper was thurnbtacked to 
the head of the cross. It read: 

''Peace on earth_ This ,ood 
man i8 choosen in sacrifice by the 
noblest and greatest and finest in
spiration for world peace. Let's 
aU follow for the good of menkind. 
God bless him, amen. By the un
known world controllers." 

Comedian Red Sk.lton 
Weds Former Model 

Indian troops in 30 hours of furl-
011.1 street flgthing inside Manda
lay have driven to the area of gov
ernment house In the Ft. Dufferin 
compound In the heart of the 
storied Burma city, allied head
quarten announced last night. 

Hand-to-hand fighting raged In 
three sections of the city of 135,-
000. While the original storming 
force of the 19th division surged 
in steadlly from the north, Maj. 
Gen. T. W. O. Rees led another 
column in an encirclina drive 
across the Mandalay canaL 

Heavy fi,hting was in progress 
for Mandalay hill, which rises 
abruptly near the no.rtheast comer 
of 'Fort puflerin, and on the ad
joinin, race course. Japanese re
sistance was heavier than had 
been expected, but Indian infan
try was makin, steady progress 
and moppIng up carefully as It ap
proached the center of the city. 

HOLLYWOOD {AP)-Ptc. RIch-
ard (Red) Skelton, radlocomedian, 'Extra Ration Books 
and 23-year-old Georlia Maureen WAS H I NGTON (AP)-The 
DaViS, for mer photoaraphen' OPA estimated yesterday that 
model from Casper, Wyo., were about 1,100,000 "extra" copies of 
married yesterday in the BeverlY ration book tour are in cirCulation. 
Vista community church in nearbY The &IeDC)' said a study to deter-
Beverly Hills. mine the approxlmlile number was 

The comedian, on a 14-<1ay fur- mde "to correct published reports 
Iou,h from the arrn.Y, planned to that there were 18,000,000 more 
enter a h6lpltal last nl,ht to have boob outstanding than are just!-
his tonsils removed, fied by population estimates." 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1945 

The Front ~an Be a Wacky Place-
By ROBERT WILSON 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT 
(AP)-Desplle flying steel, mud, 
cold, and rain the frontline can be 
a wacky place where doughboys 
give an ox a hotfoot and take Ger
man prisoners with a slick of gum, 
or where a four-footed "Don 
Quixote" attacks a B-25 propellor. 

It was somewhere in Belgium 
that a larmer's ox slipped on a 
bridge and snarled up mllitary 
traffic for miles. All the cuss-

'. words in the doughboys' vobacu
lary falled to get the beast up. 
ptc. Frederlck S. Amato, former 
Boston nightclub entertainer from 
Ll\wrence, Mass., did it by stick-

• ing four matches into the animal's 
hoof and lighting them. 

The dog who takes ail pril:es for 
canine inanity was "Orie," bought 
in England by Staff Sergerant 
Harold Colem.an of Washington, 
Ind. Orle tried to bite tbe wbirl
ing propellor of a Marauder. It 
took 11 stitches to repair the 
ravages of his CUriosity. 

Searching for firewood in a 
shed, Pfc. Donald Schell of Pon
tiac, Mich., found an old wooden 
box of 45-caliber a m m u n 1 t Ion 
dated Dec. 20, 1917. 

Pic. Joseph Panno of Streator, 
Ill., went Schell one better. He 
dodged lnto a Beliian hOUR dur
ing a German shelling and found a 
Christmas 'card dated DeCember, 
1931, addressed to the former oc
cut>ants of the boLlse. The card 
had been sent by a Dr. Dicus of 
Streator, who deUvered Panno at 
his birth. 

RED CROSS CARES FOR CINCINNATI FLOOD REFUGEES --

, 
PICTURED ABOVE are some of centers. Also shown are the oldest fant. Some 80,000 persons IIvln .. 
Ute hundreds of flood refugees, and younrcst oC the flood refugees. 
drIven fro m t 11 e I r threatened Oldest Is Capt. William Welsh, 
hflQleIl by the rising Ohio rlYer 113-yeaJ;'-old .. Clvll .. war .. veteran 
wa\ers and who are belnA' cared 
Iflr by Red CrflSS workers In the 
OfnefnnaU, 0., You n A' Men's 
Christian .. association .. and .. other 

and retired river boat captain. A 
Red Cross worker, standing beside 
him, holds the youngest refugee, 
Jean Howell, a six-weeks-old In· 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

along the Ohio river have been 
made homeless by the flood. The 
necessary shutdown of war plants 
has affected nearly 50,000 war 
wotktrs, It Is e thnated. With 
continued rainfall, It was Impos
sible to predict how high the 
flood's crest would be. 

How Soon Wililhe Allies Land on Japanl 

Publisher of 'Smallest 
Newspaper' Has Fun 
Running Crusades 

MEARS, Mich. (AP)-Back in 
1911, when Swift Lathers went 
into the publishing bUSiness, he 
determined that his paper would 
be "different." 

He didn't stop with the paper
he helped by wearing nile green 
pants, red string tie.<;, printing on 
brightly colored paper and writing 
ads and what he pleased. 

"The Me81's Newz" which Swift 
contends is the "smallest newspa
per in the world," is written in a 
u n i que, pungent, untrammeled 
style. In one paragraph, Swift may 
discuss the inequalities of life, 
who had his house painted, a po
IiUcal campaign and slip in a series 
of ads. 

Proud, in a modest sort of way, 
Swift says he practices "learless 
journalism." 

"The Newz can gel aloni with
out advertising if need be," he ex
pounds. "We can swat the gralters 
and fight the battles of ihe under
dog. We can call a spade a spade." 
Through the years he has witb
stood persecution, cou!'t actions 
a nd even a Hbel sui t, taking it all 
in good humor. 

Last fall, during trial of a libel 
suit brought by the county sheriff, 
Swlft solicited subsct'iptions dur
ing court recesses. And after the 
sensational, week-long trial, Swift 
sat down at his typewriter and 
tapped out the weekly edilion~ 
this time titled "not guilty verdicts 
are ripe in the land of Mears." 

Each week the live-by-seven 
Inch news can'ies a bead line, 
which may start out with swim
ming suits, canning, Christmas 
trees or cornstalks, but invariably 
ends in the phrase-"are ripe in 
the land of Mears. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, March 10 

8-11 p. m. All-University party, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 12 
8 p. m. University lecture by Ely 

Culbertson, Iowa Union. 
Thursdu, March 15 

8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, Art audi
torium. 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Lunch~ 
University Club Rooms; iUeII 
speaker, Professor Robert R. Start, 
on "The Growth of PersonalilJ; 

Monday, Mareh 19 
8 p. m. University play, Ulliver. 

sity theater. 
Tuesday, March 20 

7;30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

Frlda.y, M .... eh 16 7:30 p. m. Third annual 101/. 
Student Assembly on Interna- MounLaineers, Kodachrome Saloa, 

tionai Affairs, Old Capitol. engineering building. 
3-11:30 p. m. St. PatriCk's Tea, 8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

University club. sity theater. 
Saturda.y, March 17 Wednesday, March U 

Student Assembly on Interna: 8 p. m. University play, Univer· 
lional Affairs, Old Capitol. sity theater. 

(Por Inlflrmatloll rewardlnr dates beyond tlltl lObed .... _ 
......... &Ioll. In &be oRlee of &be President. Old C • .,UoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SClIEDULE 
MondaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7.9. 
Tuelday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesdlly-ll.2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thunda;r-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8, 
SaturdaY-11-4, 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 

. 
IOWA UNION MUSIC 

ROOM SCHEDULE 
Next Tuesday "Yeoman of the 

Guard" operetta by Gilbert :md 
Sullivan will be the recorded 
music feature in the Union music 
room at 7 p. m. 

INTRAMURAL SWI1\lMIN(I 
The last two classification try. 

outs of the intramural swimmin, 
meet will be held Saturday, March 
10 at 10:30 a. moo Those wishing 10 
enter must try-out at these times. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
Presidenl 

STUDENT ART SALON 

When medical Sergl. Robert 
Arnett-unarmed-jumped into a 
foxhole a German thrust a rifle 
into tbe C raw for d s vlUe, Ind., 
man's face. With Hoosier coolness, 
Arnett pulled ou t a package oC 
gum and handed the German a 
stick. The German look it and 
gave Arnett his gun. 

The front Is a pretty casual 
place, too. Pvt. Thomas Oliver of 
Springfield, Ark., was returning 
to his command post with a can 
of drinking water. Noticing a 
nearby figure, he yelled, "Hey, 
Bud, give me a lift with this can." 
The answer was a guttural sound 
and the click of a pistol. Oliver 
ducked and hurled the can as the 
Nazi took to his heels. 

The Rev. D. K. Irwin, Presby- to take a lot oC bombing before Shirley Zeug, A3 or Newt.on: Swift doeslt't always crusade. 
we can make such an attempt." "I think the allies will bave to For instance: 

Saturday, Mar c h 10, "Tbe 
Golden Cockerel" (Rimskl-Korso
kov) will be the afternoon broad
cast feature. 

The annual Student Art salon 
~ill open in the main loun&e of 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. All stu. 
dents are invited to submit work 
at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
office before March 18. Entries 
will be judged and quality awards 
made. 

Lieut. Harry L. Simmons Jr. of 
Moundsville, W. Va., did even bet~ 
tel' witb a chocolate bar. When 
two Germans straggled out of tho 
woods to give themselves up at a 
battalion command post', Simmons 
talked briefly with them and one 
headed back into tbe woods. He 
returned with ten more Germans. 

"I just gave that Kraut a choco
late bar, slapped him on the back, 
and told him to go bring back his 
friends," Simmons said. 

Lieut. Dick Maconnell or Utica, 
N. Y., ordered hls men to dig In 
when they ·moved to a new posi
tion . Noticing t~o idlers leaning 
against a tree, Maconneil said, "I 
told you guys to dig in." Stepping 
forward in their German uni
forms, the Nazis said In English, 
"We've been waiting for you all 
morning. We're your prisoners." 

When a Serviceman Goes 'Stateside'-
GUAM, Mar c b 1 (Delayed) 

(AP) -"Stateside" is a mighty 
popular word out here because a 
serviceman going "sta teside" is 
going home. 

Good-natured kidding, however, 
befalls every man before he says 
his final good byes to this cocoa
nut-studded jungle gem of the 
blue Pacific. 

Under "customs" it warns that 
Americans "have the disgusting 
habit of bathing twice a week, or 
even more frequently," and a 
warning is glven, solemnly, against 
"stepping into a thing called a 
'shower,' as hot water is fairly 
common and cases of scald ins are 
often reported." 

The paragraph on "lood" reads: 

terlan mlnJster of Cedar Rapids: 
"It is anyone's guess, of COUrSe, 
but I would guess sooner than any 
of us expect. It will probably be 
in the latter part of May." 

Bill Seward, student (rom Drake 
university: "I believe that it wlll 
be at least 10 months before we 
invade Japan proper. 1 talked to 
a fellow the other day who is back 
from the Pacific. He thinks that 
we are just getting started out 
there now and that we will invade 
the China coast before we attempt 
to la nd on Japan. He also believes 
that it will take at least two more 
years to defeat Japan." 

E. V. Knudtson, mcdical IlJtern 
or Madison, W1s.: "Probably not 
for a year, anyway. I believe that 
we will invade the China CO!\lt 
first. The American and British 
sphere of infuence will be in 
southern Asia, and the Russians 
will try to regain tel'l'itory in 
northern Asia which they lost in 
the Russo-Japanese war." 

Ruth Carpenter, A4 of Roohelle, 
Ill.: "I think that Japan will have 

Lois Mclnt.osh, A 1 of Villisca: 
"I think we should be in Japan in 
about 11 months. J believe our 
navy will begin a big push with 
Lhe probable rcsulL that a sea bat
lie will Lake place off the coast of 
Japan before the landings are 
made." 

Jean Hancock, A3 of Peoria., Ul.: 
"Although this is only a guess, I'd 
say it will take about four month3 
more." 

Jan Marsha.U, Al of Oak Park, 
111.: "We'll be able to land on 
Japan in about two months if 
operations keep going the way they 
have been. The air attacks on 
Japan are prepal'irlg Lhe way for 
invasibn {n Lhe neit-too-distant fu
ture." 

take Formosa but I don't expect 
the attack on the mainland Lo be 
in the too near future. It will be 
sometime within this year, now 
that Lhe end of the wal' in Europe 
is in sight," 

Edna: lIerb6t, A3 of Newton: 
"I think the recent heavy bombing 
of the Japan homeland by allied 
airiol'ces would indicate th.at the 
full attack on Japan will come by 
early summer." 

Meffie Scales, A3 of Iowa City: 
"I believe it will be quite a while 
before we will invade Japan be
cause we have so many other 
things 10 clear up first. it will, 
however, be wlthin six ·'mohths." 

David Stern, At of Shena.ndoa.h: 
Jea.n Mcadden, A4 of Oska!oosa: "I think it will probably be some

"Our forces can probably invade time late this summer. The Japs 
Japan sometime this spring, per- will continue Lo give a good fight 
haps in two months. It won't be in the Philippines (or some time. 
long aHer the Philippines aDd We will have to clear our supply 
other strategic islantis are under lines in China and Burma before 
control. After even more constant we will be able to attempt such 
air attacks than at present we'U an invasion to make sure every-
be ready to land." thing is in our favor." 

"Raymond Grencr must have 
spent Sunday wlth tbe redhead 
that he met the preceding week 
because Lorraine waited by t he 
hour for lhe invisible man. Milt 
Swingle was down at Detroit to 
sec Wilbur. Elect George H. Young 
of Walhalla fOl' slate senator (no 
advertisement) ." 

At home thc 55-year-old Swift 
is just another father and a nlee 
one. He has a good-natured pretty 
wife, an 18-year-old daughter, 
Thelma, and five sons, Wllliam 
RUSh, Forest Glen, Nathan Quick, 
Sylvan Dale and Fleet Bil·ch. 

"With names llke that I figure 
they ought to get some place," he 
comments. 

Not adverse to seit-advertising, 
Swift told his readers in bis last 
anniversary edition: 

Sunday the Philharmonic or
chestra at 4 and the NBC at 2 
p. m. may be heard and all are in
vited. 

VIRGJN1A BANKS 
Inslructor 

FRENCH EXAMlN ATiON 
The Ph. D. French f reading ex-

POLD DOUSI amination will be given In room 
Stude'lte and faculty must ar- 314 Shaeffer hall on Saturday 

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
tbe fieldbouse. _ Application mus be made befo~ 

Ali universIty men may use the April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
field house floors and facilities on the bulletin board outside 
from 6 :30 to 9 p.m. They must be room 307, Shaeffer hall. 
dressed in regulation gym suit of - DEPARTMENT or 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub- ROMANCE LANOVAGI8 
ber-soled «)1m shoes. 

B. O. SCUROEDBR 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and F'riday. 

10 a . m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all wom.en s.tudents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students l\nd administra
tive ,staff membtm:. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M,GLADYSSCOTl' 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual Ind Nqn. 

visual Art Expl'ession" ill bel", 
shown in the auditorium of the art 
building until March 20. This rrt 
show, arranged for the purpose 01 
showing that imaginative aclivil1 
does not depend on sight, shOWl 
painting and sculptures made by 
blind and normal sighted indivld· 
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANIS 
Art Instr1eIer 

MUSEUM OF NATUJtAL 
mSTORY 

A part of that is the printed list 
of "instructions for assignment to 
the old country," which opens: 

"Food is generally plentiful but 
be very careful what you eat. In 
some localilies powdered eggs are 
very h81'd to get. You will be 
forced ,\0 eat eggs with inconven
ient shells covering them. Do .not 
eat tbe shell. Also due to war con
ditions, dehydrated. vegetables are 
unobtainable." 

------------------------------ ---------------------------------~ 

" It was no common job like one 
does when he watches the clock 
and toils for another ... think 
not to yoursel ves the making of 
this paper is like the turning o( a 
sausage machine and grinding out 
the links. We cannot feed a dic
tionary into a food chopper and 
grind out a Mears Newz . .. al
ways Swift dated to live his own 
life, regardless of what people 
might think .. , he foUgbt for 
prinCiples, not against individuals. 
.He fought for the underdog, for 
justice, for fair play, for human

CA.NDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of tbe Registrat, 
University hall. 

In order to save COil and COo 
operate in the "brownout" !he 
museum will be closed SuMI1 
until 1 o'clock until turther notice. 
It will be open from I o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian wlU 
be there to show visitors tbe u· 
hibiis. 

"In view of the fact that some 
of the personnel bave been forced 

• to accept an assignment in the 
,tates, we are printing this guide 
to that foreign country." 

In Next Six Months, A~y1hing Can 'Ha'ppen in Pacific I 
, lJrtder "geography" it reads: 

"The United States is composed 
c of land and bisecting it is the Mis

siSSippi river in the center. Every
... thing east js known as New York, 

while everything west is simply 
called Texas. There are a couple 

- of other states, but they are not 
important." 

Second to "geography" comes a 
paragraph devoted entirely to 
"women," which reads: . 

"The stateside women keep their 
bodies covered with a material 
called dress aT)d they do not know 
the hula. There arc a lot of them, 
most of whom are rather friendly. 
The language is English and a few 
basic words, such as "Hi ya, babe" 
are aU you need to learn." 

Under "danger" it warns tbat 
"one must be very careful about 
the drinklnll water," adding that 
"it is not necessary that you carry 
your canteen or tin cup to the 
table as utensils called glasses or 
cups will be furnished." 

Under "smokes" it cautions that 
"it is considered rather poor form 
to walk around the street with a 
carton of cigarettes under your 
arm. The natives resent' this very 
much and we must keep on 
friendly relati()ns." 

In conclusion the list oUers: 
"Above all, men, remember the 

duty will probably be 01 short 
duration, so do not lose heart and 
if you do your work willingly and 
cbeerfully, you soon 'rill be back 
home again in the jungles." 

Highballing the Freight- I 

By A. I. GoidberC work increased. Casualties have 
AViGNON, France (AP)-Avlg- been light. 

non is only a bystop these days on This outfit hal" railroaders from 
all over. A tr;ook maintenance 

the network of railways now op- gang in the yards il1cluded Selllt. 
erated throughout France by the Harold Lollar, route three, Atehi
United States army's military rail- son, Kan., who used to be a BeC
way service and Frcnch railway tion foreman for the MINOuri Pa
WOJ;'kers. Military security cloaks cific; Corp. Augult Cannon of 
how much is being carrieo on how Davy, W. Va., and the Norfolk 
many trains, but from a third to Rnd Western; Corp. Druille Nel
a ball of France is being supplied son, Amston, Ky. (cable copy un
furough MarseiUes on a network listed in postallUide) ell-foreman 
of lines to the north, west and of the southern; Pic. CliUo.-d Son
east. der, rural route, Manatield, Ohio, 

All along the lines you see and the Ede railroad; Pvt. John 
AmerIcan railroaders rebuilding Hru!ko of Sprin,boro, Pa., and 
bridlles, restoring yards, laying the Bessemer and Lake Erie. 
track and ballast and moving food, Hrusko has been overseas 27 
ammunition and other supplies to months and says "I'm doilll 'the 
the fiehtlng fronts and civil cen- same kind of work I did back 
ters. home, but at least that was home 

Here at Avignon a company of and I'd sure like to be back 
the 727th railway operating bat- there." 
talion commanded by Capt. James Others in gangs on duty, around 
Beard of Vinton, Va ., former fires, or just restilll were Pfc. 

* * * ABOARD VICE ADM. MARC A. 
MITSCHER'S FLAGSHIP, West
ern Pacific, March 4-(Deiayed)
(AP)-In the next six months 
anything can happen in the Pacific, 
said Vice Adm. Marc A. Mitsche\', 
commander of the famed fast car
rier task force 58, because thc 
Japanese admirals hlwe changed 
their tactics, still have a strong 
naval force and air force and th 
Japanese a r my is scarecely 
touched. 

Mltscher expressed these opin
ions today while sitting on his fam
ou& windward view deck chair 
aboard bis flagship liS we were re
turning from the second SUCL'f!ss{ul 
Tokyo carrier plane strike. Feb. 25. 

"It is true the enemy has not at
tacked us on this stri~ with tbe 
vigor he displayed in many other 
attacks he has made against this 
task force," Mltscher said. 

"This does not mean that his 
navy and his airforce have been 
defeated. He still bas IItrong naval 
and air forces. But he bas not used 
them aiainst us this trip and tha t 
aloUe is evidence of a ch'anlle in 
tactics. 

." Naval strategists agree the 
Japanese fleet now could not over
whelm even a fraction of our ever 
il'owing fleet. Its only sanctuary 
now is the inland sp,as of the em
pire. )t has been driven from 'the 
south China waters. 

"I am not ready yet to say we 
can move at any time without fear 
of 11l88eS in Jap waters, but we'll 
live the Japs a good battle and 
that's wbat will end the war. 

"It wasn't always this way, but 
It is very pleasant with th.e JlIP let
tint us make attack after attack 
without trying to do anything 
about It. 

"The enemy may be planning to 
hoatd his planes and warships for 
an all-out banzal attack or he may 

southern railway construction ex- Stanley Andruski (2228 N, But- (433 Broad street Augusta, Ga., 
ecutive, ill typical o! many units I fum street) Milwaukee, WiI.; Pic. 'tormer Atlantic Coast line execu
BcaHered along several thousand Kenneth Dittmar (610 Howard ' tive, is In charge of this area ' 
miles of tracks in southwestern I street) Niles, Mich.; Pvt. Paul A~- I where the 1051st port construction I 
France. lard, . SkiatOok, Okla.; Pff. Vincenti 'engineers, as~isted by, elements of 

Most railroaders along the Lyon- B 0 I and (521 Franldin 8treet) the SOOth general serVice engineer 
Marseilles stretch have been oVer- Rapid City, N. D.; Pvt. Ferlin reatment al56 are operating. 
BeaS upwards ot 28 months with Kinman, Winslow, Ind.; Corp. The engineers not only bave to 
stops at Casablanca, Slcily and in ArthUr Lan,horat, Barnum, Minn,; ~bui1d spans" but clear tunnels, 
Italy. Some outfits were brought Cor p. Harold Fetzer, Delphos, including one more 1han six miles 
o\'er as units, but there have been Ohio; lbnl lint!· linot~r ' a ·J1rtle and a 
a number of replacements ' as the Lieut. Col. ' Cliaflea Sand~on' half long. 

* * .-be holding th.em (or bargaining 
purposes at the peace conference. 

"You may be sure he has a,pur
pose because the .Tap always has a 
plan. 

"Added to that we musn't (orget 
too Lh at they have an army of 
highly trained land soldiers num
bering mHlions that have scarecely 
been touched. They have boasted 
tbey can expend 10,000,000 men 
and that knowledge rnu~t temper 
any appraisal we can make of the 
present situation. 

"They'd probably I:ke to gel rid 
or the 10,000,000 just to help solve 
their over-population problem." 

The wal'S change of pace as far 
as th is task torce is concerned 
said the admiral goes back "to the 
most dramatic night of the whole 
war in my estimation. Nothing else 
ill tnY experience compares with it. 
II was filled with excitement of 
dramatic and prophelic action." 

* * * That was the nigllt of Feb. 21, 
1944, when an American task force 
approached Saipan I1nd Tinian (or 
the first time. 

"We had decided it was the time 
fOt· the carrier forces of our fleet 
to make a stand against land
based planes of the enemy. The 
outcome of the war possibly couM 
depend on that Issue. 

"As it turned out it was the 
greatest morale booster this force 
has ever had ," he concluded. 

Japs Eliminate French 
Control in Indo-China 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 
Japanese wiped out tbe last vestige 
of French control over the puppet 
state of Illdo-China early today, 
taking over full 8'dministration of 
the land a Cter charging French of
ficers had h'ied secretly to join 
bands wilh the aUies. 

ity." 
Swift has two standing feuds

with the road commission and tbe 
HAJt~Y 0, BARNES 

schooi board. The latter tiff arises _ 
Re,lItrar 

,fl'om the fact that tbe board elects IO)\'A HICKHAWKS 
~o print the annual school report I The Iowa Hickhawks will have 
In another pape~. , . a party at tbe Women's gymnasium 

Naturally, Swilt s subscl'iptJons Tuesday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
are unorthod?x, too: 50 cents a p. JTl. to celebrate the last meeting 
year, $1 (or SIX months and .$2. for of tbe season J01' the square 
thr~e mo~ths-and subscrlpbons dancers. PegiY Wilson, G of 
do~ t :xplr.e by da:es,. but by Leighton, is .in charge of tbe cOIn- · 
sWlmmmg .time, caoomg time, aoQ. rnittee on food and Albert Slater, 
the h~e. 'More than 2,000 perso~8 A3 of Ft. Madison will head the 
subscrlbe to the Newl:, and SWift committee on entertainment. All 
says Uley Pl'Omptly share th~lr members are cordially invited. 
copy With t;omeone else. The Vil-
lage of Mears has 250 inhabitants. 

Moving swiftly, the Jap~nese 
al'my seized all key installations 
and facilities from "resisting" 
French and announced they would 
defend the land "slngle-handed," 
said a Tokyo broadcast. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students wishing to be consid

~red for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carl' Scholarship, or La
Verne Noyes Scholarship during 
the summer session must have the 
applicatioT) or renewal on file in 
the Office of Student Affairs be
fore 12 M., March 31, 1945. 

LANA TURNER AND ADMIRAL HALSEY HONORED 
ROBERT L, BALLANTYNE 

Secretary, Committee 
011 Student Aid 

LANA TURNER, beau\eous movie aefreas, Is pictured above all'lIIe appearri In WallhlnrtoD, D, C" .t 
a 'uDeheon at which she and ~m. WIHI.m F. HaiRY, Jr., eommamler 01 ~he 'l'lrfrd Fleet, were the 
honored cueats. Left to rlrM alf Senator Warren IQ. MarnlllOn of .he state fir 'iVIIBhinltton, who ...... all ~fIIIt 
at 'the hmebeon; -Vloe President HalTY S, Truman, La na Turilel', 'A'4mh't1 Rata'y IOal Senate Majorl", 
Leader Alben W, B.rltler • .anatGr frOID KeJdack, • . 

VETERANS' DANCE 
Veterans at the University will 

have their last dance of th is school 
tenn at the USO Friday, M81'ch I), 

from 8 to 11 p. m. 
A non-date affair, wives of vet

erans and oadet nurses !rom West
lawn Ind Mercy hospital are in
vited. Entertainment will be fur
nished by both groups. 

Those in charle of the party are 
Emie Hector, A4; Don McDowell, 
U; J. RolJe1;1. Peterson, A4 of Dav
enport; CarJ KueeI, Ll of Sioux 
City; Jean Livinlstone, L1 of Iowa 
C,lty, and Robert Sshmidt. 

CANTEIlBURl' CLUB 
CanterburY club will have 1Jen

'ten diacwJ&ion Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. on subject "Prayer and 
Worship" led by the rector. The 
.... ion will be !fonowed by supper 
eerved at 25 cents a plate. 

JlAIlYANNA TUTTLE 
rretldent 

Reel CrOll Drive 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Red 

CrOl8 sald yester(lay $110,840,420 
had been lubscrlbed in tbe first 
eilht days of the 19411 WilT tun<i 
campalan, which has a minimum 
loal of ~,OOO.OOO. 

H.I.DILL 
Director 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICI 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drwn· 

mers. 
Tbursday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM AD..ul8QN 
Pipe MaJer 

IOWA MOUNTAINElI8 
There will be an importani 

business me e tin g Wedneada1, 
March It, at 7:30 p. m. in Studio 
D. AJI members interested in club 
activities, both indoor and outdoor, 
are urged to attend. 

S. J, I!BIIT 
P ........ 

STUDENTS IN INDU8TIJ 
Applications for the "Sludeail 

In Industry" project announced .1 
the Young Women's Christiln .. 
sociation meeting last Thundl1 
should be turned in at the "Y" 01· 
flce immediately. Anyone else lJI. 
terested in the summer jobs' proJ. 
ect sbould see Mrs, MacDonald.t 
the "Y" office in Iowa Union. 

JOAN ROLT 
Sophomore Pm". 

COMMENCEMI!NT INYD'A· 
TION8 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order illVib· 
tlons at the Alumni office, oW 
Cl,lpitol. Orders must be pllCII! IIJ 
12m., March 24. Invitations ~ 
6 cents each and cash should .. 
'company order. 

F, Q, IJIOIII 
Director 01 Coo-"-

--- " 
IOWA MOUNTAINBDs 

An informal hike in which iater
ested non-members are ,invited 10 
participate will be held on SIll' 
day, March 11. The bi. wi1I 
start from the Engineerln. bIIIJd. 
Ing at 2:30 p. m. 

ANN~ ,... 
T.\U OAllOlA 

There will be DO Tau a..
mtC'tinlt thi~ week. 

MIlBU IIUMJNO 
P1IbIieUJ~ 
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Red Cross War Fund 
Totals S14,000 

Iowa City Teachers 
Contribute $445,50 
To Top Quota 

: 

COBLENZ IS RHINE GOAL FOR THIRD ARMY FORCES -

Closer 10 the Red Cross. War 
Fund quota of $42,700 by Ilpproxi
mately $2,800 collected yesterday, 
the fund now totals more than • 
$14,000. 

Of the amount, public scbool 
ttachers In Iowa City surpassed 
their quota of $350 by contribu
tmg $445.50. Donald Seavy served 
as chairman of lhl~ division. 

Solicitors among the faculties 
were Fred Jon s, OtiE. Walker, ,.. 
D. Hensleigh, Margaret Sehind
ha;n, Edna Long, Imogene Davis 
and Regina Houston. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, headquarters 
chairman, urged yesterday tha' 
Iown Citians make their conlrlbu
tIons as soon as possible. 

Sorority Elects 
New Officers 

Beverly Zlolky, A3 of Omaha, 
was elected president of Sigma 
Della Tau sorority Tuesday night. 
Other officers are Marian Gusman, 
A2 of Akron, vice-president; Mir
Iam Levitt, A3 or Des Moines, 
treasurer; Louise HiJ[man, J3 of 
Rpttendorf, secl'etal'Y, and Louise 
MUst in. At of Rochester, N. Y., 
hlslorian. 

Lillian Salzer. A 1 of Davenport, 
was elected rushing chairman, and 
she will be assisted by Shirley 
Bernstein, Al or Council Bluffs. 
Esther Klein. A 1 of Council Bluffs 
will be the new activities chalr
mun; Jeanne Basuk, A2 of Charles 
City. scholarship chairman; and 
Shirley Davis, A2 of Omaha, Neb., 
and Louise Siolsky, Al of Sioux 
City, co-social chairmen. 

Elected to the office of house 
munager was Phyllis Studna, Al 
of Omaha, Neb. Bettie Grossnuin 
A3 of Councn Bluf:s, will be song 
mistress; Betty Sterr, Al of Kal\
sas City. Mo., assis tllnt song mis
tress; Shirley Isenberg. Al of 
Davenport, librarian; Ruth Ber
man, AI of Peoria. Ill ., intramurals 
chairman; and Maita Heeger, Al of 
Sioux City, social welfare chair
man. 

Cloria Rosenthal, Al or Chicago, 
was elected publicily chairman; 
Doris Matras, A2 01 Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Phyllis Margolin, Al of 
Ylmkton, S. D., Pan-Hellenic repre
,entatives, and Beatrice Kaplan. 
A2 of Sioux City, and Carol Holz
man. AI of MilwaUkee, Wis., 
sergeants-at-arms. 

An Installatoin banquet will be 
held Sunday. 

Presbyterian Women 
Install New Officers 

Officers of the Women's assocl
otion of the Presbyterian church 
were installed by the Rev. Ilion 
T. J ones, pastol', at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon In the 
church parlors. 

Those installed include Mrs. W. 
J . Burney, pre$ident ; Mrs. R. C. 
Wilson, tirst vice-presiden\.; Mrs. 
L. R. Taylor, second vice-presi
dent; Gertrude Dennis, secretary; 
Mrs, Philip Ketelsen, treasurer; 
Mrs. L. B. Higley, membership 
secretary; Mrs. Stanley Davis, as
sistant. membership secretary; 
Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, literature 
SeCretary; Mrs. E. K. Mapes, mis
sionary education secretary; Eliz
abeth Hunter. assistant mission
ary education secretary; Mrs . L. C. 
Jones, stewardsh ip splrtual em
phasis and Mrs. Bion Hunter,· so
cial action secretary. 

The installation took place fol
lowing a cooperative luncheon at 
which board members were host
esses. A business meeting WIIS 

held and the program was in 
charge ot Mrs. R. C. Taylor . 

. 
CAPITAL OF THI IHINI 'IOVINCI a.nd 49 mile. lOuthe&.ll or Cologne, the city or Cobl ll%. GermVlY, tl 
the immediate goal at the apec:tacular duh being made by Lt. Gen. George S. Patton'. Third Army 
troop •. A .tron,l, tortlAed town, Coblenlt Itu at the juncUon ot the Rhlne and th Moaelle rlvua and 
I. tamlllar to the Uniled Statu, for It Willi tb. aIL. ot the beadquarter. tor the Am rlcan Army ot 
Occupation toUowlnlt World War L fT"tun.tion.l) 

Prot and Mrs. ,P. G. Clapp to Broadcast- Barn Dane Party ( WHO) 
Andy Ru II Show (KXEL) 

9:15 

"eul (lIt) 
NlW-WBO (I"') 
CII_WIIT , ... ) 

oa_ ...... ('1111 
•• _WON ''"') 

aI .... JUlIL (IMe) 

Compositions by Prot. Philip 
Greeley Clapp. head of the music 
depar tment, will be featured on 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution radio program th is 
morning at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Clapp 
will sing three groups of songs ac
companied by Professor Clapp. 
Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, a member of 
Pilgl'im chapter of the D. A. R. In 
Iowa City. arranged the progrom. 

CORONATION BALL 
The Coronation Ball, semi-for

mal ali-University . party, will be 
braqdcasl OVer 'WSU I tonight be
ginning at '9:30 by Del Donahoo of 
the' WSUI·staff. Tile broadcast will 
come. 'direc~ly from Iowa Union 
where 'Oon Strickland Bnd his or
chestra' will 'Play for the dance. 
The 1945, Hawkeye Beauty Queens 
will be llresented during the even
ing. 

FaaltJon Featum 
"Tj1e Masculine Viewpoint on 

Women's Fashions" will be heard 
on WSUI's Fashion Features pro
gram this morning at 11:30 when 
Fed Hedges, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
will be interviewed by Louise Hili
man of the WSUI stnf!. 

Unfinished Buslne8a 
"Arts and Skills," another in the 

series ot transcribed WSUI pro
grams, Unfinished BUsiness. glori
fying the activities of the American 
Red Cross. will be heard this aHer
noon at 3:15. The increasing im
portance of the American Red 
Cross to soldiers, veterans and 
their families will bl' outlined in a 
message from General H. H. Ar
nold. corpmandlng general of the 
Uniled Stales army all' force . 

TODA Y'S PROGRA,IWS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minlalures 
8:30 News, The Dall, Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service RepClrts 
9:00 Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Repor\.er's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :45 On the Home Pront 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:SI News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory- What? 
I :00 Musical Chats 

2:00 Behind the War Newa 
2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Red Cro PaSioes In Review 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Unfinished Bu~ln S8 
3:30 New. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Alternoon 1\1l.'lodle 
3:45 The Bookman 
4:00 VOice of thl! Army 
4:15 Wom n Today 
4:30 Tea Time Melodie 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:.5 News. The Dally Iowan. 
6:00 Dinner Hour MusiC 
6:55 New. The Dally Iowan. 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminisci ng Time 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musll'ole 
8:00'rr asury Salute 
8 :15 Album of A\'til\ts 
8:45 New , The Dally fowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
. 6:041 

Mayor of the Town (WJ\IlT) 
Cliff Carl and Company (WHO) 
Chlstian Science Church 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Mayor of the Towll (WMT) 
'1,'in Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and thc. News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

America In the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel~t'n (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
Amerlca In the Air (WHO) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

'1:00 
Danny Kaye Show (WMT) 
Gaslight Cayeties (WHO) 
Early American Danee Music 

(KXEL) 
'1 :30 

The FBI In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

7:55 
News ( WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Born Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) 

Al P arc Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Andy Ru. sell ShLIY (KXEL) 

9:30 
Al Pear Show (W MT) 
Barn Donce Jubil to (WHO) 
To Be Announ cd (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank: Slnglser News (WMT) 
Barn Ounce Tim" (W HO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

10:00 
DoUi Crallt N w (WMT) 
Sun et Corn rs frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Crru ond th~ News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Porod of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nels n (WH ) 
11 . R, Gros and the NewB 

(KXEL) 
JO:20 

Parode of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Spol'llight Parade (KXEL) 

10:50 
S rvice Interview (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Meel Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Mel Coop r's Bund (WMT) 
Judy Canova how (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
News; MUsic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:05 
N ws (WMT) 
News, Mu. ic (WHO) 
Donce Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Ot! the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Pelu 0 Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Band ( WMT) 
News, Gatry L nh&rt (WHO) 
Rev. PI tsch's !-lour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Banri (WMT) 

.Music; N W8 (WHO) 
Dance Orch stta (KXEL) 

11 :55 
Les Crosl Y'8 Bond (WMT) 
Musk; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
PreSS News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
World or Ute Hour (KXEL) 

Iowa Born Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) little Chapel 

8:45 The Little Chapel at Clinton and 
Freedom ot Opportunity (WMT) Jefierson streets is open daily to 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) all faiths lor meditation and 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) prayer. Slop in, ofter a prayer for 

, 8:55 a loved one in service. Enter his 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) name in the altar book with his 
Iowa Barn DanCe Frolic (WHO) address and he will receive a let-
Coronet Quick Qu iz (KXEL) ter to remind him that someone 

9:00 was in the Little Chapel to re-
Freedom ot Opportunity (WMT) member him in prayer_ 

UW A Distributes 
'On the Alert' Posters 

Placards Previously 
On Exhibit at Union, 
Student AHairs 

Posters made by students of 
the art department for th Uni
versity Women's association • On 
Ih AI rl" h Ith commltt ,aM! 
now being dl tribute<! to campus 
buildings and housing unit,. Th 
po ters will be alternated so that 
veryone may see as many P pos

sible of the bright reminders that 
sleep, proper diet and rt!Cre:rtion 
are the way to health . 

SON GREETS RESCUED MOTHER Ely Culbertson 
Oullin s World 
Peace Plan 

New potentia lilt . of aggression 
will be d Ii lopt'd by 0 tions 
un r this wlar if Ihey M! left to 
Ih m lv, y. Ely CulbertSOn. 
cr ator of th wid Iy eel imed 
Total P ace Plan, who wlll lec
ture on "The Fight For Tolal 
Peace" in Iowa Union Monday, 
March 12, at 8 o'clock. The only 
allernate to billler and bell r 
wars he findl in his own World 
Federation Plan, with a police 
force capabl of coping with aa
gee ors. 

The series of posters, exhibited 
In the lounge of Iowa Union last 
monlh, were Wl display In the 
office of Helen Focbt, a slslant 
director of the office of stud nl 
oHair, dUring Ihe rec nt voca
lion 1 confer nce. Ann Gilman, 
A2 of Am ., I halrman of th 

Convinced tha 1 Ihe proposals re
rIected in the Dumbarton Oaks 
conferences are ound bu t th t I the m:Il'hlnery for carrying th m 

lOut i hopel;;ly InadeQu te, Cul
beltson hu elllbillk~'<l upon 
cou l-to-('o t I ttll.e I ur to nil t 

"On the AI rt" mmltt thi 
y ar. 

Und r th dir tion ot 
Davis of the rl d partm nt. th 
stud nls made the health posters: 
V rna Anderson. C or 0 kaloosa; 

arl Ballantyn • A2 or Lamoni; 
Anita Beattie, A3 oC Chagrin Falls, 
Ohio; June De Mlo; Jeanne Eng
dahl, Al or Chicago; Philip Cer
ber, AS of Aberdeen, S. Dak.; 
Jean Harris, A3 of Princeton, 111.; 
Elizabeth Jewett. A3 of Keokuk; 
Gerl Hoffman, A2 of St. Louis, 
Mo.; Winifred Johnson, AS ~ 
Chicago; Patricia Kilbourne, A2 
ot lAne TI'4!e; Betty Layland, A3 
of Hamlin; Anita Leopold, A3 of 
Burlington; Marllous Mos h rt, A3 
ot Princeton, m.; Margaret Mut
chi r, A2 ot Kenmore. N. Y.; J ane 
Randolph, A3 of Murion, Ind.; 
Anne Rowe, A4 ot Oltumwa; 
Nancy Schmidt, A3 of Davenport; 
Esther Se Iman, A4 of Titfin; 
Loul e Slotsky, Al of Sioux City; 
DoriS Timm, A2 of Highland Pork, 
1lI.; Flora WhWng, AS of Maple
ton; Mary Elltobelh Wright, A2 
of Pittsford, N. Y.; Larry Kome
man; Arlene N lson. A2 of Sioux 
City; Annette Mayo, C of Jackson, 
T nn ., and Clare Benedict. 

Henry Apitz. Will 
Admitted to Probate 

MRS. HELIN S. MAJOR, who wu Inlcmw at Santo Tomllll prlJlOn 
camp at ManU and r Ie E'd wh n U . S . tore s IlbeMltt'd the Ity 
from Japanese occupauon, joyously gr ela h r lIOn, Cpt. Cat v rt 
Major of th U. S. Marlne Corp., who was flown trom Leyte Ialand 
In Ih Phillppln" to m et hi. mother. Thla II an otfteial 'Unit d 
Statu Mu1n Corp photograph. (lnt trll. CiOIl.1 Soundphoto) 

Spring Formals-

(oron lion Ball 
* * * • Ticket~ are stili availobl/.' ror to-

night's semi-Cormat "Coronation 
Ball" all-unlv rshy porty , which 
wJll be h Id in th main loung of 
Iowa Union from 8:30 to 11 :30. 

Following a broadcast fl'om the 
Union beginning at II :30 over 
wsur, the 1945 Hawkey beauty 

Piano Students Plan ' 
Recital This Afternoon 

- Campus Queens 
* * • • qu n and her five ott ndants will 

be pr ehte<i at 9;45 by Don 
Strickland, who. band will ploy 
ror the aUal r. 

Members or the beauty court 
were chosen by Paul LInwood 
Gitllng , m mber of the Fellow 
Royal Photo&rophlc Socl ty 01 
Cr at Brilain and th "" oclate 
Photo&raphlc Soci ty or AmerlCD. 

Formal dresses denoting a 
touch or spring hove been selecled 
by members of the cenlral party 
committee in charie of the dance. 

Betty Lou chmJa~, Al of Dav-
. nporl, has cho ·en a light gre n 

Pupils of Klara Hartman Rob-, (oam net-over-taffeto dre. rash
The estate or Henry Apltz, who bIns will pr . enl a piano recital loned with a tull skirt a~d cap 

dIed March I, has been admitted this afternoon at 2 o'clock at her sleeves. The Grecian neckline Is 
to probate In district court. O. E. home at 1049 Woodlawn I tr t. embroidered with gold facing, 
Markllan and Frank Panzer were The program wilt Include which adds a "differ nt" nole to 
appoInted administrators with wIlL "Tippy Toe." "Little Pirate," the dr ,and B tty Lou wears a 
annexed on $3,000 bond. F. B. "Sanla Is Coming," "My Bunny" matchlnrc gold mbrold red bond 
Olsen Is the attorney. and "GOing to Mark t" (Kerr) In h r hair. Cold accessories com-

The e tate of Dorothy Babbitt' played by Jack Mltvalsky; "Bul- plete the ens mble. Hcr e~cort 
who died March 5 has also bec~ terny" and "Vacation Time" will b Ralph Clave, M2 of Wcb
lid mitt d to probate Harold W (Thomp on) played by Nancy ster City, member of the central 
Babbitt has be n appointed ad~ Rober on; "Oats and Beans" and parly ommlttee plannin, the 
mlnlstrator on $100 bond with "Lightly Row" (folk tun.) played Coronation Ball. 
Swish r and Swisher as attorneys. by Fllppy Walsh, and "Mill by lhe Attired In a light peach olo~ed 

James VI of Scotlnnd was lam
pooned in the Mother Coose 
rhyme, "Simple Simon," becaus 
he levied hiSh taxes. 

Betty June Brunton, 
John H. Dawson 
Engaged to Wed 

Lieul. Col. and Mrs. L. J . 
Brunton of Boulder, Col., an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage or their 
dllughter, Betty June, to John 
Howard Oawson. eldest son of 
D an and Mrs. Francis M. Daw
son, 723 Bayard street. The 
wedding will take place 01 
Easler tlme. 

Stream", a du 1 to be pIa d by formal dr ss of nel d lined WJth 
Caro l Warner and Sandra Wil- thin satin shoulder straps and 
Iiams. satin bodice, will be Marprel 

BlIIy Ingram will play "Rou- Walk. AS ot Grafton, committee 
manlan Sons" (original), "My member. She will w or matching 
Fiddle," and "Soldi r's Mar h"; fingerl s net mitts and rhine. tone 
Steve Brody, Billy Inf(ram, Flippy j wiry. Mark Durst, 04 of Dan
Walsh and David Monk will play bur)', will be MarSllrel's escort Cor 
"Folk Song" (German); Sondra the dance. 
Will iams will play "Llltle Spring Wanda. Siebel, AS of Amber, 
Song," and "Falling Leaves" committee member, has lected a 
(Thompson) and "Play Day" (folk formal dre S oC pink iIlusl n-m r
lune) ; Carol Warn r will offer qui ett, fashioned wilh a full 
"Under the Cherry Tr e" (Ru. - skJrt and wide mal'Qui.eUe shoul
sian). " Gaily th Troubadour" der slraps. The dre s Is d Igned 
(English) and "RI g au don" 
(French), and Junior Burr will 
present "F a iry Court," lind 
"Knight and Lady" <Thompson). 

will play" Merry Far~r" (Schu
mann), "Woltz.. (original) and 
"Rondo in C" (Diabelli), and 
Sarah Jane Kaufman Dnd Joby 
Howe will conclude the proaram 
with two duets, "Air" and "Mail I' 
Flute" (Mozart). 

th peopl', aid in his light for 
prueti al II lui WOI kubl peace or
ganitaUon. 

"High-sounding g nl'rolities and 
prot tolion~ of good will ore 011 
very well, but they ne\'er hove ond 
never will slo" a IIltler or a Tojo. 
To do lhot w must have an In
tel national organizalion with r al 
teeth," says the realtislic author 
or "Tolal Peace." 

To IIJustrot what h means by 
"t th," Cuibertsull ouUin s on 
uf the mo.t striklnl! f atur s of hl~ 
own plan- th' "Quota-fore" 
principle. IIl'r. with the s m 
pr cI e and technlcolly flawle. s 
genius with whidl he pyramid d 
a deck uf cards Into a world-wide 
movement, h h wOI'ked out 0 

b Ian of the world's heavy orm
aments which Dorothy Thompson 
describe. os "the strongest and 
most realistic plan for creating a 
world police system that will pro
tect all In collecUv urlty and 
protect each I!V n agin tall." 

An ackn wledeged expert In In
terotIonaL affairs lind mass psy
chology, Culb It on believes thaI 
the people n cd only II lew simp! 
yardsticks by which to measur 
the eltectlv ne. of any peace or
gnnlzation . Given th e, he Is 
sure the unerring good judgment 
of the American people will de
mand and g t the right kind of In
ternational structure in "The Fight 
tor Total Pence." 

Culb rt on' plan, according to 
a member of the English parlia
ment, II adopted, "will not only 
hetp Insure the totul defeat of 
Nazi Germony, but will shorten 
the wal· ... 

with a low neckline and a tightly 
sheerl'<l bodice. Small gOld leath
ers are mbroldcred throughoul 
the dr S5 and Wanda will wear 
gold acces~ories. Cadet Byron 
Behr wJlI be h r ~cort. 

Stepping out In a block laffeta 
formal de~igned with net bodice 
lind capone\. sleeves will be Mar
,aret huUleworth, A3 of New 
York, N. Y., 01;0 a committee 
mllmber. 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

• - WHERE 
FINE FOOD IS SERVED 

Miss Brunton is a graduate 
of the physical education de
partment of the University of 
Colorado at Boulder. 

Selections to be played by Steve 
Brody will be "Runaway River". 
"Traffic Cop" and "Swan on the 
Lake" (Thompson). Mary Jane 
Baker will ploy "Duet" (Bohem
ian), "Air" (arranged by Mozart), 
"Little Waltz .. (Thompson), ond 
"Long Ago" (Bailey); D a v ii d 
Monk, "The Cello" (Wright) and 
"Gavotte" and "Woodpecker" (Dil
ler-QuaiUe) ; Carol Watner, "Min
uel" (Mozart) and "Sonatina in 
G" (Beethoven) and Joby Howe, 
"Fun on the Deck" and "Cuban 
Dance" (Thompson) . 

WOMEN OF IOWA CITY 
A graduate of the University 

of Iowa. Mr. Dawson is now an 
instructor in tbe civil engineer
Ing department at the Univer
sity of Cotorado. 

"Balalaika" (Rogers), "AIJegro 
in B-Clat" (Mozart) and "Romance 

We Must Meet Our Fat 
Salvage Quota for March! 

GOT MY RUBBERS ON TOO, MAl HITLER SUPER HIGHWAYS OVER WHICH YANKS MOVE 
in F" (Haydn) will be played by 
Sarah J ane Kau1man. Ruth Burr 

TH E NATION 'S fat-u!valte &oal for 
March is 26,550,000 lbs, To l 

reoli,e that tremendous amount, L -I 

this community- and every other ' 

. 
HIS AIIMORED TANK not belnjr enouch IIroteilUon ap1nat the weather, 
Pvt. Donald Ryder. KaianIUOO, Miell., of tl!4i U. 8 . Nlnth Army, 
uaea &1\ umbrella to keep th. ra.ia 011. wtIlle he and bt. buddy, Ibown 
below, awal~ further ol'!l .... III ~ 0--. cowa. - ,l1Jt'r •• tio.IlJ 

ALTHOUGH THIY HAVI liEN SHIWD at a number of plaeea, forelng detoura. the SlUer super hlCh• 
waYI In Germany alford the Yanka elCceUent l'O&da on whle}! to move up, The Yanka who eDtend 
ColOpe and now threaten BaIUl moved over IUcb roada u th_, plcture4 from the a\1' near th. cit,. 
of QonD, • (l1lf't •• tio.!!L 

This wa~ tank trsp on Leyte 
Ialandbln lbe phillpplnes was over
comethaYt ~~era equlpDeli with the 
best "''r BOnd dOllars can buy. 
TIle~'~DlIl\~bers of the U.s. Plrst 
cav .... ,tIl ~0Il. Their job was to 
wad" ~ Infested-waters to 
~ ~ ~L The did. 

in the nation- must fill its quota. 
Won 't you go all out to help put 
the drive over the top this month? 

Remember! Your country is ~ 
dependio& on thast used fats to belp 
make medicines. bullets, aynthetic • 
rubber, lOOps for military and civilian 
use,and hundred. of othcressentials. 

Check your own lavini! 1:y this 
check list. Maybe you've been over
lookin& lOme of these sources. 

Approved by OPA and WFA 
Paid for by industry. • 

, 

-------------~\ ---- \ r -;;;;, GEl Ellil RED PO\tns I \ 
\ , 
\ • 'u of fat you trim ff()ll\ m~at, and fat tcfapl \ \ 1 , .. ," 11\ \)\ thcm in a amal\ bo<w\ and, onc~ a 

• left on plates. Keel> , 
, week. mclt th~m doWn· \ 

\ ,UA" pan' '1'on ~uhlnl them. No amount i, lOO \ \ 2. ,ma\\ to be of u~ ... c"m a teblcapoon hc\pa\ \ 

" •• atewa. IOUpa , and tra,,;es ~hil~ tbty coo". Mer- \ \ 3. ward', ell ill tbtm and ICOOp off therat. , 

, 4 "'''' wlter In .. bkh you eoo" hot dOl" .. u .... n. and , \ L__ Chm and acoop 011 th~ fn. , \ . ,,_.. , \ 
\ 5 ltD' tbe can (my tin can wi\\ do) on the back of \be , 
\ ~ ~hcn it', bandy. When fun, take to your butcher. \ 
, • Oet '1 red po\nts and ~ fot every pound. Start lod.yl , 

• I , ~--------'---_ ... -----------
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Michigan, 
In· Big Ten 

Illinois 
Track 

Given Edge 
Competition 

Iowa Likely 
To Be Threat 

Wolverines, lliini 
Superior to Field 
At Chicago Today 

CHICAGO (AP)-Michigan and 
Illinois, unofficial co-partners in 
a monopoly of Western conference 
track championships, will tangle in 
a showdown for title honors in the 
35th Big Ten indoor meet at the 
University of Chicago fieldhouse 
loday. 

The Wolverines have dominated 
the conference track picture al
most completely in recent years. 
Illinois hasn't taken an Indoor 
championship since 192B but 
Michigan has outscpred the IUini 
only 14 to 9 in titles won. 

After Third 
Michigan will be secking its 

third straight crown and its 10th 
triumph in 12 seasons. 

The Illini appear much better 
balanced than the Wolvednes, 
whose strength lies mainly in the 
distance events where the tamed 
"dead heat'· twins, Bob and Ross 
Hume, are certain to pUe up 
plenty of points. 

Considerable Help 
The Hume brolhers tied for first 

in the mile last year, while Bob 
strode orf with lhe two-mile. 
They'll be helped considerably to
day by Ross Willard and Charles 
Birdsall , a pair of capable two
mBers. 

Illinois has a returning cham
pion in Bob Kelley, 880 tiUist, and 
sure point-getters in veterans Bob 
Phelps, outdoor Big Ten and 
NCAA pole-vault champion; Dave 
Nichols, outdoor conference and 
NCCA high hurdles champion; 
Capt. Marce Gonzalez, star quar
ter- mileI' ; and freshmen Bill Bus
ter', Gcorge Walker and Henry 
Aihal'B. 

Buster Favored 
Buster is favored in Lhe 60 

sprint, while Walkel' is the man 
to beat in the high hUl'dles and 
Alhara owns the season's best 
broad iump, 22 feet, lO U. inches. 

The lwo-team scrap between 
Michigan and Illinois probably will 
be complicated by Ohio State, 
Minnesota and Iowa. The Buckeyes 
have a returning champion in 
pole-vaulter John Schmidt, who 
won last season at 13 feet, 6 inches. 
Minnesota ' also has a defending 
tiUist, Armin Baumann, who 
shared high jump honors last year 
with Bill Dale f Michigan. 

Irish Send 
Large Squad 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)
Defending champion Notrc Dame 
and a highly regarded Iowa Pre
Flight track squad stood ' as co
favorites for the 18th annual Cen
tral Collegiate conferencc indoor 
meet at Michigan State college 
tonJght. 

Notre Dame had an edge in num
bers at least. wilh :1 25-man sq8,ud 
)leaded by half-miler Bill Tully. 
.quarter- miler Steye . Provost and 
shot putter George SullivJlJ). The 
Seahawks, victorious in their first 
three meels this year. entered l~ 
men, chief among them shot putter 
Vic Sch leich. 

Seahawks Favored 
In Meet Today 

The Iowa Seahawk track team 
.,m be l'epresented by If met) to
day in the Central Intercollegiates 
to be held in the Michigan State 
fieldhouse at East Lansing. The 
navy squad 1s undefeated to date. 

The sailors, who hold dual vic
tories over Drake and Wisconsin 
plus a tri~gular win over Notre 
Dame and Purdue are listed as 
favorites for the meet. 

Thc Seahawk entrants are: 70-
yard high hurdles-Bobby Mickel
son an~ possibly Mark Kelly; 70-
yard l{)w hurdles-D'ck HUBhes 
and Mlckelson; 440-yard dash
Bob Steward; 75-yard dash-Bob 
Armsl,rong and possibly Herb 
Schlotthauer; pole vault-John 
Strom and Bob Chapman; shot 
put-Vic Schleich; BBO-yard run
Duane MYel'S and George Jones or 
Dick Allphin ; mile run-George 
Bat~helder; two-mile run-Leon
ard Weed ; high jump - Stew 
BO'jVie; broad jump-Loren Koiste; 
an~ mile relay-Steward, Arm
st~ong. Mickelson, and one to be 
decided. 

Coon Rapids Wins 
DES MOINES (AP)-Coon Rap

Ids ' nosed 9ut Seymour 'in the Sec
ond semifinal game of the Girls' 
I1igh 8('i1001 Stllte tounnm(lnt lnst 
night a [tel' II terrilic battle of de
tenses with a score of 25 to 21. 

IN NEW LEAGUE 

U-High Enjoys-

Good 
Season 

* * * By JERRY BLOO f 
Dally Iowan Sportswriter 

The Eastern Iowa con!el'ence 
champions last week closed one of 
their most successfu L sea~ons in 
recent years as University high 
lost to Washington, 29 to 26, in 
the sectional tournament a t Ka
lona. 

The alue Hawks won 11 con
tests whUe losing three during the 
ye'ar, twice compiling five-game 
winning streaks. In winning a 
,ood many games more than they 
l06t, the Rivermen compiled a 37-
poInt scoring average, while hold
iog opponents to an average of 
33.4 markers per game. 

Close Contests 
To show the extent of competi

tion the Blue Hawks Caced during 
the year, It is to be dlscover'ed by 
looking at the record that six of 
the 14 contests plilyed this year 
were decided by live points or 
less. In fact, the final five games 
of the setison turned out to be 
the tightest ~ayed by the River
men . . 

All the men of Coach Ross 
Wedemeyer's first squad figured 
heavily ill the victory record of 
the team. Leading scorers dw'ing 
the year were Steve Nusser, for
ward, and Jack Kennedy, co-cap
tain an!;f center, who ran one-two 
in the sCOJ'ing race, with only a 
few points separating them all 
year. 

Unsung Member 
John Miller, the unsung mem

ber of the Blue Hawk five, turned 
in one of the most steadily im
proving' performances of the sea
son. Although he didn't . score 
much during the playing schedule, 
John did present a sparkling de
fensive game at all limes. One of 
the two juniors on the first team 
(Steve Nusser is lhe other) he will 
return for his final year of com
petition a still more improved 
malJ.. his coach sta ted. 

Outstanclin&' MaJ. 
Jim WilliilJTls, however, was 

easily the outstanding man on the 
U-high five, as he lurned in beau
tiful defensive games all season, 
usually watching the toughest Ior
ward of the opposing tellms. J flO 
also contributed m ighliIy to the 
Blue Hawks' cause by scoring 
only a few less points than' Ken-

By Jack Sords 

Hawks Enler 
Title Meel 
At Chicago 

With two victories in three 
meets already to their credit. 11 
members of the Iowa track team 
will try for places in the Big Ten 
indoor championships to be held 
loday in the University of Chicago 
fieldhouse. Coach George Bresna
han is confident that his squad will 
iare well on the basis of past pcr
formances. 

The Hawkeye lineup will shoW 
Capt. AI Slater, two-mile; Bud 
Flood and John Hunter, 440-yard 
dash and mile relay; Bud Paulsen. 
mile relay; Ike Johnson, low 
hurdles, broad jump. 60-yard 
dash; Nelson Smith, 8BO; Gene 
Shaver, mile; Keith Gotthardt, 
hot put; Walter Thorpe and Ken

neth Francescon, pole vault. and 
George Moore, broad jump. high 
jump, and mile relay. 

Iowa· Mermen 
AI ' Evanston 

Nine University of Iowa swim
mers will compete today in the 
Big Ten championships which are 
to be held in the Northwestern 
pool at Evanston, III. AlU10Ugb 
tbe mermen have not enjoyed too 
successful a season Coach David 
Armbruster has hopes that the 
squad will be able to pLace in 
the first divi.sion. 

The' Ha\vk; entrants are: Capt. 
Bernie Walters, diving and breast 
stroke; Bill Boswell, 50-yard dash 
and medley relay; Henry Sadewa
ter, 50 and 100-yard dashes and 
relays; Ralph Katz, 50 and 100-
yard dashes and relays; Jonas 
~al1dorsson, 440: Lee Meis, re
lays; Bill Miller, breast stroke .and 
me41ey relay; Walt Reno, b~'east 
~troke, and John Syverud. relay 
alternate. 

~wting Tourney 
Stalts J omorrow 

nedy and Nusser. The Iowa City Bowling associ a-

Top Man-

Sammy 
Snead 

* * * By WIUTNEY MARTJN 
NEW YORK (/Vl)-We are be

ginning to suspect that the best 
way to improve your golf game is 
to jolt a few vertebra out of line 
or in some other way develop a 
good healthy crick In the back. 
and we think that Byron Nelson 
must be concealing some such ail
ment to give par the beating he 
does. 

Back In 1941, when the la t 
National Open was held, Craig 
Wood played strapped up like a 
traveling bag. His back was giv
ing him !its and the foundatio.n 
garmen t he wore restricted his 
swing 50 he had to hit straight. 
All he did was win. 

Current Example 
The current example of this 

Lame-back-way-lo-hetler-goif is 
Sam Snead, the ex-sailor whq is 
playing just about the best gamc 
of his career, or anybody's career. 

Snead was released Crom the 
navy bccause of his back trouble. 
He might have to leave the winter 
tour at any time as he did once 
aJ ready, to rest uP. and the only 
way he can keep playing is by 
wearing a sleel brace. It is re
ported the olher golfers are trying 
to find out where he buys them. 
Anyway, Sammy's trouble da~ 
back several years and four or 
live years ago he would leave 
tours periodically because of the 
condition. 

Better Man 
OUI' omnipl'esent informant, 

Freddy Corcoran, says that Snead's 
temperament has improved re
markabiy and that yesterday he Is 
a much bellcr competitor than 
when he first !lashed on the golf 
horizon. 

"The boys in the service follow 
him and he has just enough hill
bilLy in him to be a great char
acter on the course, and very col
orful," Corcoran says. "I think 
his coming match with Byron Nel
son should be a great show and 
we already have requests for ad
ditional matches in various cities 
throughout the country. He is 
just the spark this goif tour 
needed. And with all due respect 
to Byron. who, in my estimation, 
is one of the greatest golfers that 
ever lived, Snead has given the 
tour an added punch. 

Temporary Duty 
"Lieut. Ben Hogan is in Miami 

and we were fortunate in getting 
him to play in the four-ball. Ben 
is assigned to temporary duty at 
the army hospi tal at the Miami
Biltmore, where thousands of 
boys are convalescing. He is 
going to teach golf and many of 
his pupils will be boys who have 
lost an arm or a leg. It is grand 
to see thcm all out there playing 
gol1. 

"I talked to Col. H. C. Chenault 
who has charge of the army air
force regional convalescent hos
pital at Miami and he said he 
thought golf was by far the best 
game for the boys to play who 
are convalescing and it was sec
ond to none for the boys who had 
lost an arm or a leg." 

Ueld Up Well 
Corcoran says the winter tour 

has held up very well and the at
tendance has been about 25 per
cent better than in past years. 

Getting back to Snead, the IUY 
who took that fantastic hisory
making eight on the final hole of 
the National Open in 1939 to lose 
the championship- a feat which 
many thought would so haunt him 
he never would recover-now is 
the No. 1 man in many books and 
no worse than No.2 in anybody's 
book. 

Offel'll B_i 
His case offers encour'Well1ent 

to all golfers in the service who 
[ear lhey might lose their touoh 
befOl"e they can return to the 
game. • 

The only dHrerence is that the 
othcr golfers don't wear braces. 
Now if they could just get them
selves bumped by a truck or 
something to give them a reason 
to go around encased in leatber 
Ii ke a motorcycle rider without 
his motorcycle, and just lind out 
where Sammy buys UJose back
bracing contraptions .. .. 

Other outstanding Rivermen lion's singles and doubles tourna
were Red Morhis, varsity fl>rward ment. the second of two events 
who .peciaIJzed in grabbing re- held this year, will take place at 
bounds and scoring on. ~ip-in shots, the Pia mol' Bowling Alleys to- S· S '11' R • 
besides playing well ,on dCCen,se; morrow from g a. m. to approxi- IX tI In unn"" 
Ray McDon.la, rescrve gU81'd who mately 11 p. m. For InvitatiOft Spot 
t?Ok over the varsHy , center tlpsi- Entered in the meet are 36 ....,...----
hon the last two games of . the NEW YORK (AP)-Six teams doubies teams, with high score de-year and performed well, and J.,es- still are in the runninl for the 
lie Meredith, who played in II termining the winners. The high eighth and final spot in tile Na

score for each man will be con-gooO number of games as re$erve tiona I Invitation Ba~etball tourn-. h h sidered in determining the winner center, where hIS eig t aided the ament opening in Madison Square 
R I t I of the singles competition. ivermen's cause a o. Garden, Mareh 17. 

Two Ve&erallll A prize list totalling $80 for Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 
starting the season with only each event-doubles and singlcs- which goes after its 13th atraiaht 

two returning veierans-Jllusser has been posted by the Iowa City victory against Canisius at Troy, 
and Kennedy-Coach Wed,emeyer Bowling association, with the first N. Y., Saturday night, appare'ntly 
welded his five into a slJloothly seven places being awarded cash has the inside track over City Col-
functioning unit which played a prize!;. · . lege of New York, Vlolparaiso, Al-
fairly good team game all year. bright, Long Island university and 
Next winter be will'have pnly two squad. and the U-blih mentor is Pittsburlh. The selection commit
veterans again t{) work wj.th. Nu~- looking fOl'wnrrl to a second tee will n"nounco itll choice tomor-
ser and MiUe~, but several men , ~t.ra ight Eastern Iowa leajUe row with the draw .lChec:luled for 
will co p ~ the second championihip. Monday. , 
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Maybe So 
Bow 

To 
The 

BoYli 

By BOB KBAVIU£ 
Dally rowan Sporil Mit. 

WE HAVE BEEN ACCUSED by 
several well-meaning souls who, 
at the time, were bubbling over 
wiUJ righteous indignation, of not 
paying enough attention in this 
space to the high schools of Iowa 
City. 

Well , being a naive soul. we be
lieve in the axiom that one should 
not expound on those subjects 
about which he is pretty well in 
the dark. However, for the bene
fit of the interested parties, and 
for whatever posterity there may 
be, we would like to set down a 
few random thoughls on what we 
do know of Iowa City basketball, 
or a part of it. 

Fir t PIa.ee 
In the first place there is this 

young man named Tom Stahle. 
Before we discuss this talent
glutted lad any further we might 
mention that we were afraid for 
a while-if that is the word-that 
Stahle would never make a good 
college player because of a lack 
of inches and general heft. We 
don·t worry about it anymore, 
though. Not since Murray Wier 
appeared on the scene. Stahle is 
about his size. Murray did OK. 

But to get back to morc about 
Tom. Last year we covered a New 
England baskethall tournamcnt 
or, rather, what parallels the sec
tional play-olls in thls part of the 
country. One of the entrants went 
on to win thc New England cham
pionsh ip. 

Best Team 
This team was by far thc best 

high school combination we have 
ever seen or. for that maller, ever 
hope to see. Onc of the reasons 
we didn't go to as many prep 
games here as we probably should 
have was that we didn't have al)Y 
hope of ever secing anything 
which could ever compare to that 
club of last year. We were frankly 
spoiled and we didn't want to see 
a lower grade of basketball. 

Well, we never got a look at 
team play which could stack up 
against that display of last season. 
But we took a look at a player 
who is easily the equal of any 
member of those New EngLand ti
tleholders. Then we took another 
look. It was Tom Stahle. 

Strong Contender 
We have it on reliRble authority 

that young Tom is a str'ong con
tender for all-state honors. Every
where he played he was an im
mediate hit with the crowds and, 
if our information should prove 
unreliable and unauthoritBtive, it 
will be a crying shame. Stahle is 
very definitely grade A and he 
should be dlstinguisbed from the 
skimmed-milk talent. 

From the anguished screamS 
which raked our ear drums when 
the score of the Muscatine-St. 
Mary's tournament gam e was 
given out to interested parties over 
the telephone the other night we 
gather that there were a few sad
dened souls due to the results . • . 
"saddened" is hardly the word. 

Some Solace 
Well, £01' whatever solace it may 

provide, we think that the Mari
ans' loss is a good argument 
against hasketball tournaments. 
'I'hese post season affair!; are al
ways plfyed under tension and 
hystcria which is lacking in regu
lar' seaSon competttion. The boys 
have to playas though their lives 
were at stake. 

This, of course, takes all lhe fun 
out of the sport and lhe result is 
bad basketball. Chances are the 
Ramblers wouldn't have lost to 
Muscatine in a million years if 
conditions had been normal. Tl\en 
again, Coach Sueppel's club had 
gone through a long, tough yeap 
and they may have been physic· 
ally and mentally beaten to the 
ground. But whatever the reason 
H doesn't stop us for tipping tb.e · 
lid to a fine baU club with a great 
star. 

Shift Naming 
101 Big Ten 
Commissioner 

CHICAGO (AP)-Appointment 
of an ath leUc commissioner for the 
Western (Big Ten) conference. to 
succeed the late Maj . John L. Gl'if
lith, last night was cleJayed at least 
until today by a joint meeting of 
athletic -.director! and faculty re
presentatives 01 the ('onference. 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, N011tI1-
western's athletic director and a 
member of the committee that has 
been administrating the duties of 
the commissioner's office since the 
death of Maj. Gri[(it!:l last Deoem
ber, said after yesterday's se&llion: 

"Dr. W. F . Lor nz, chairman o'f 
the faculty committee. decided it 
would be unwise to select a new 
commissioner without the fuU vote 
of his committee. Henry Rott
schaefcr of the University of Min
netOta was' unable to ba pceaent 
t.oriny, 110 sclt'Ctlon oj R commis
lI)oner .was pQstpQllod \lnlU ;tomOf
row. 

Wolverines 
Lead ' Field 

CHiCAGO (AP)- A trio of re
turning champions and exceptional 
relay strength favor a successful 
tiUe defense by Michigan 's Wolv
erines in the 35th annual Big Ten 
s w i m m i it g championships at 
Northwestern university, Evans-
ton, Ill., today. . 

Mall Mann's Wolverines, seek
ing their 15th league crown in 
19 seasons, are expected to en
counter trouble only from their 
traditional rival, Ohio State. The 
Buckeyes are almost cel'tain of two 
firsts when tiny Keo Nakama de
fends the 220 and 440-yard free 
style titles he has held for two 
years. 

Michigan's UUe holders are 
Capt. Merton Church. 50 free style : 
Chuck FrieS, 100 free style; and 
Hieni Kessler. 200 breast stroke. 
Along with back stroker Gordon 
Pulford, this trio gives Michigan 
a formidable line-up for both the 
300 medley and 400 free style relay 
events. 

The Wolverines dropped only 
one of five meets during the dual 
season. splitting with Great Lakes' 
strong team . 

The Buckeyes' chances for an 
upset hinge mainly on the support 
Nakama gets from divers Ted 
Christakos, Bob Stone and Hobart 
aiWngsley, al)d 17-year.,Qld Sey
mour Schlangel' of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., in the 100 and 200 free style 
events. 

Breast strokeI' Vern Ojampa, 
one of Minnesota's two crack Fin
nish performers, has a 2:33.5 mark 
this season, topping Kessler'S 
championship time last year by 
almost a full second. The other 
Gopher s.tar is diver Vern Ruot
sala inen, undefeated to t;late. 

John Haulen,beek of IJIinois is 
favored in the sprints. He has 
chw-ned the 50 in :24.2 and the 
100 In :54.0, the League season's 
fastest in those .eve1\ts. 

PurQue, Northwestern, Wiscon
sin, Jowa and Indiana complele 
the nine-school field. 
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Four Seeded Teams 
Move to First Place 
In International Golf 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Little Ben 
Hogan's bid [or an upset fell short 
yesterday, and thc fo ur seeded 
teams all moved into t he semi-fi nal 
round of the $7,500 International 
Four-Bali Golf tou1'nilJTlent. 

Hogan and his pllrtner, big Ed 
Dudley, ran afoul the golfing magic 
of Byron Nelson and Harold Mc
Spa den and were ouster by a four 
and three count. 

The first-ranked combination, 
Nelson and McSpaden. carded a 
seven-under-par 63 or. the morning 
IS-with the help of a second nine 
30-and went to lunch four up. 

Hogan, now an army air forces 
lieutenant, showed flashes of hIs 
old-lime form in the first round 
Thursday, and it appeared for a 
time as though hc might add drama 
to lhe event by becoming a serious 
threat. 

The layoff told on his game, yes
terday, though, and the Gold Dust 
Twins were In serious danger. "r 
couldn't concentrate," Hogan said. 

Second-seeded Sammy Snead 
and Bob Hamilton, peA champion, 
also had a morning round of 63, 
and went on to thrash Cralg Wood 
and Tony Penna, fc,ur to three. 
Snead had a si ngle eagle three on 
the 460-yard 13th hole for the 
second dBy in a row. 

Box Office Open 1:00-10:00 P. M. 
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Carlos Ralliff 
Cadet Coach 

Named to Mentor 
Navy Baseball Team; 
Replaces Wilshere 

With spring in the air the Iow~ 
Seahawks have annou nced their 
new coach for the coming season 
in the person of Lieut. Carlos Rat.
liff former playing manager with 
Bluefield and Welch, West Vir. 
ginia, in the Mountain state 
league. 

Ratliff, the only o[(icer on last 
year's Seahawk nine, which won 
31 and lost five, will start drUb 
in another week .tor the battery 
men with the rest of the squad reo 
porting a wcek la tel' . "I am hapP1 
for lhe opportunity to coach !he 
club," he said, "and I hope Wt 
will be able to continue the win· 
ning tradition of former nav, 
teams." 

Assisting the new coach will be 
Lieut. Ellis Johnson, a member of 
the staff last year, which Will 
headed by Lieu t. Whitey Wilshere, 
former White Sox, Yankee and 
Athletic pitcher. Johnson, who 
coached at Morehead, Ky., before 
entering the service, pLayed pro. 
fessiona I ba II with Huntington in 
the Middle Atlantlc league. 

As a merner of the club li15I 
year Ratliff played every position 
in the infield except third base, 
and also filled in in the outfield 
when his services were desired. He 
was a steady hitter always being 
able to deliver in a pinch, as his 
.375 average showed . In balting he 
was second only to Dick Wake. 
lield (.448) and Lou Rochelli, who 
arrived at the Pre-Flight school, a 
few weeks ago, and expects to be 
around for the summer sport again 
this season. 

Ratliff, a member of the survival 
department, was an outstandilli 
high school coach in West Vir· 
ginia. He combined his work in 
that field with baseball and, at the 
time he entered the sel'vice, ht 
was the property of the Boston 
Bra ves. It was the Braves plan 
t6 advance him in theil' organiur· 
lion as a player-menager where 
his work with young players WaJ 

outstanding. 

Wiota in Front 
DES MOINES (AP)- Wiota, UrI 

defending champIon, put Steam· 
boat Rock and Verdellc Schune
man, its scoring star, out 01 the 
s late girls' high school basketball 
championship race last night, trim· 
ming the Hardin county gi rls in I 
semifinal game by tho score of 4i 
to 35. 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

flni Church or Christ, SclenUs& 
7ZZ E. Colle,e slreet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday scbool. 
II a. m. Lesson-sermon on the 

subject "Man." A nursery with 
an attendent is maintained for the 
convenience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. The public is invited. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts, Saturday. jI-6:15 p . m. over 
KXEL and Sunday. 9-9:15 a. m. on 
WHO. 

Find Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

The Rev. 1IIon T. Jones, pasim 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All 

departmcnts meet at the same 
hours. Robert C. Wilson, superin
lendent. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
laught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples class laugh t 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
sermon, "Pride in Living" by the 
Rev. Mr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Eleanor Wesselink, 
5tudent worship leader. M I·S. 
David C. Shipley will review the 
boOk "Peoples of Southeast Asia" 
(Bruno Lasker). All students, 
cadets and WAVES are invited. 

I.. Wenu Iau IIurch 
63. E. Davenport tred 

The Rev. Edward NeulIll, 
pastor 

The Rev. J . B. onralh, 
UIIIlstaot JIU1Qr 

The Rev. J. B. Cllnralh. 
a¥l iant putor 

630 a. m. Low m s. 
8 a. m. Low mass 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses: 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions (rom 3 

until 7 and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

I.. Pa&rlck's Churrh 
224 E. Court street 

Ill.. Rev. MIlT. Patrick O'RelUy, 
pastor 

Tile Rev. Georce ne,lI, 
assistant pastor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a . m. High mabS. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11 a . m. Low mao . 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m. 

Calhollc ludellt Cellt I' 

t. Thomas More chapel 
101 McLean street 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
The Rev. J. 'Walter MeEleney 

The Rev. J . Ryall Bei r 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunl rJ 

m t with th Rell. Mr. Harb. 
5:30 p. m. Younll FIdelity groop 

meel for fellowship e\'eOlng and 
recrea lion. 

7;30 p. m . Univen;ity of Life [Dr 

hiih school students at the Pres
byterian church. 

Monday, 8 p. m. OffIcial board 
meeting. 

Tucsday, Junior leallue ba. ket
ball at the recreation center [or 
church team .. 

Wedne. day, 2:30 p. m. W.M.B. 
society WIll meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Pickering, 829 ~. 
Dodie s~ree 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Loyal Help
ers Sunday school clas will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Plum, 726 
Iowa avenue. Aissisling hoslesses 
Will be Mrs. McReynold and Mrs. 
Homer Stimmel. 

nltarian Church 
Jowa avenue and Gmler~ treel 

Thf' Rev. EnDS A. Worth Ie 
]0:45 a. m. Morning service. The 

theme "An Awakener of Sleeping 
Mind" ('ontll1ues the examination 
into the ources of modern belief 
lind thc way it meels presenl prob
lems. Cia .. es for younB children 
are held durinll the church hoor. 

M nnonlle I Ion hureh 
614 . lark stred 

lOll. m. Sunda,y s('hool cia es 
for all. 

1 L a, m. SCflllon and medltatin . 
7 p. m. Young People's program 

'ervice. Children's meetine In 
bQJ ement of the church. 

• 
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4:30 p. m. Bible vesper hour lor 
.tudents and townspeople under 
the direction of Prof. David Ship
ley. "Ep' ties to ChurehC$ of the 
Pauline Missions." 

5:30 p. m., social hoor. 
6 p. m. supper. Reservations 

should be phoned to 4301. 
6:45, vespers. 
7 p. m. Prof. Kurt Schaefer will 

speak on "Asia." Post-program 
"Ember Hour" lor those who ~ 
deeper meanm.s. General chair
man. Dotty Reinbold. Vesper 
chairman, Katherine Reeves. So
cial chairman, Shirley Sorenson. 

7:30 p. m. Universlty of Ule, 
Presbyterian church. 

Monday. 7 p. m. Trustees' meet
ing .t the church. 

8 p. m. Service wives' meetin, 
at Ihe home of Mrs. 11.. C. Moyer. 
701 Melrose avenue. 

Wet:lnesday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies 
Aid will meet with Mrs. GeoT11' 
Trundy, 338 S. Dodlle street. As
istine hoslesses will be Mrs. Fred 

Spad and Mrs. Henry Judy. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Administra

tive council meeting at the home 
of Georce Homer. 1320 College 
street. 

theme for his sermon will he 
"What Am I LlVing For?" 

Tuesday, B p. m. Ladies' Aid 
wiU rnett at the home ot Mrs. 
Carl Larsen. 714 Ronalds street. 
All women of the .church are in
vited. 

Wednesday. 7:45 p. m. Lenten 
service in which the pastor wiU 
continue his medltaUo ... on im
portant declarl\tions as found in 
the Passiol1 Histol')' 01 Our Lord. 
The theme of lIis sennon will be 
"Cruc.iI), Him, Cruelfy liim." 

Thursday, 7 p. m. Sunday school 
leachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 1:30 p. rn. Choir re
hearsal. 

There will be no Gamma ~Ila 
rneeting this weekend. Jl will 
meet allain ned week.. 

Pin&. Rapt .... Churd1 
Clinton and Burl~tI .eels 

The .ev. IlIDer So Diem. 
paaior 

9::10 a. m. Church school. Cl es 
for all aBes. 'famjli are invited 
to corne tOllether. Children may 
be left in the nUl1>cry. 

10:30 a. m. Service oC worshJp 
and sermon by the pa tor. 

Zion Lu&bK&II Clntrell "Thoma. Min of Doubt Who Had 
ICI"-n and BJ~ ... .-. His Great Moments" will be the 

The aev. A. C. Proehl. subject. Thl I the econd of a 
paaiQr erie of pre-Ea tl:r erman. on 

9: 15 a. m. Sunday school. "Personalities of .the Passion." 
9:30 a. m. Bible clJlli$. • 7:30 p. m. Un.lverlsly ot LiCe 
10:30 II. m. Divine service in for hl.h school aile YOUD, people 

which the pastor will speak on t.be at the Presbyterian church. 
subject "The Children of Promise." Wedn day, 2:30 p. m . Meetin, 

5:30 p. m. Luncehon lind loclal of the Blpt I WOrn n's a. sociatlon 
hour of the Lutheran Student 83- at the church. A panel represent-

log the Leallue of Women Volers, 
with Mrs. Lytnna While as cbalr
man. will dJ.SCuss Dumbarton 
Oaks. 

Rocer Williams BOII5I! 
Baptist tudent Center 
:Ie N. CUba- Ii&nlei 

9;30 a. m. Bible study class for 
all YOOll,i people of co1.le&e a.e. 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roeer WiUllIl1lS fellowship. "Our 
Pailh at Work in Particular Sit
uations" will he discu ed by a 
BJ'oup ot student leaders. 

Methodlsi ChlUeb 
Jdler.on. aDII Dilbuque dreela 
The Rev. L. L. DUllnln.l1oa &lid 
The Rev. V. V. Goff. mlblst.e" 
11:15 II. m. Church school. Don-

ald Seavl'. superintendent. ch 
department meets in eparal.e ses
sion. The Bungalow cia will 
have as gue ~ speaker, Beryl 
Michl. Ion. a eraduate student in 
the university. She will !.aIle on 
"Ala ka." where she formerly wa 
a leacher. 

9:30 a. m. Studt'n Bible el s 
mee at th parsonage. Dr. 
David C. Shipley, te cher. 

10:30 a. m. Mornin, wor hip 
ervlce with sermon by Dr. Dun

nln,ton. "Thee Divine Require
ments." A church hour Idnder, r
ten is rnllintaiend during the morn
InB trvice. 

4:30 p. m. Student ve per-forum 
in Fellowship hall. Bob Payn wlll 
le d the meditation "The ChurCh." 
The torum "Know Your Church" 
wiLl be pre. nted by Prof. and Mrs. 
Homer Cherrinflon with Ruth 

Army to Give Tests 
To 17-Year..()ld Boys 
For Reserve Training 

The qualifying test to select 
students for the Army Speclali%ed 
Training Resen'e Pro.ram lIIilI be 
lIiven April 12. The test will be 
administered only to boy whose 
17th birthday faits between Oct. 
I , 1I~4., and Aug. 31. 1945, Inclu
sive and who will have Braduated 
Irom high chool by July I, 1945, 
or have completed one term or 
one sem ter ot collelle by July I, 
1945. 

The purpo e of th Army Spe
clali%ed TraiOlDi R rve Prorram 
I to enhance the tud nt'. value 
to the army by in truction in an 
cad mic curriculum of subjects 
elected for Iheir imparlance to 

the army. 

Oilton. chairman. Supper and a 
socl I hoor after Ihe discu 101). 

7 p. m. ~ethodl t hiCh school 
1'0l1th in Fellowship hall. The 50-
eial hour is under the direcUon 
of the Rev. Mr. Gott Iter which 
there will be a des rt luncheon. 
The d cussion will be led by Dr. 
Dunninlton. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Mld~ k 
Lenten service In F !low hLp hall. 
Dr. Dunnington will lIive the 
fourth In the ri on the Old 
Te tament prophet entitled "Our 
ReU,lo Herit ce." 
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While in training. the student is 
not subject to military law, but 
he must ~rorm to tbe rules and 
re,ulatl<IiPS or ihe QOlIege or uni-

I versiLy to which he Is assigned. 
The governmen~ pays the cost of 
tuitioll. room. board. textbooks, 
medical care and library end ath-
leUe privile«u. Tne liovemment 
also issues, wilhout charge, com
plete regulatiOll armY uniforms. 
A student in this program is not 
on active duty and does not re
ceive pay. 

An announcement will De made 
later of the place In Iowa City 
where tho uamlnatlon will be 
held. 

!StUdents in Hospital I 
Anita NeUen, HI of ManhaH. 

Mo.-Second W t Private 
Marjory Hall, A2 of Ma on City 

-lsolaUolt 
Lob Und, NI of heldon-lso

lation 
Peggy Margolin. 1-1 of Ilead

Wood. S. D.-W rei C22 
Martha Tozer. Al of OHumwa 

- olaUon 
leanne Schlab eh. HI of D v

enport-5econd W t Private 
G~nn Collger, 1.1 of Sac City

ltolaUon 
Janice Pap!!. Nl ot Mmslronll

Second West Prlvllte 
V.ltI.Dc .. oun 

Private PaUent.a-IO a. m. 10 8 
p. m. 

Ward Palicnts-2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

6 p. m. Westminster (cllowshlp 
5upper and social hour. Shirley 
Rowe, supper chairman. 

7:90 p. m. Universily of Life for 
all high school students. 

Weekday masses: 7 lind 8 o. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45. 7 and 81\. 

m. and 12:15 p. m. 

8 p. m. Sermon-evangelistic. 
Wednesday. 7 p. m. Boys' Crans

man club meets at 803 Roosevelt 
strect. 

ociaUon. Discussion meeUnB is at I ==========================================-"'=========== 
6:30. Catherine HeIse and Coralys POP EY E 

Thursday, 6:15 p. m. Fifth Len
len pOtluck sUPper with thc Rev. 
Mr. Jones continuing the study of 
Corlnthiam. 

Trinity Episcopal ' hurch 
Zl:a S. Johnson street 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rector 

8 a. m. Holy communion. COI'
porale communion or Ihe confir
mation class followed by bteak
fast in the parish house. 

9:30 a. m. Uppcr church school. 
Children's eucharist. 

10 a. m. High school class. 
10:45 o. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Lower ch1.lrch school in 
the parish house. 

2 p. m. Holy communion lor 
cadets. 

4 p. m. Canterbury club meeting. 
Lenlen discussion on "Prayer and 
Worship." Suppcr at 25 cents a 
plate. 

Tuesday, 1:30-4 :30 p. m. The 
rector's conference hours for stu
dents. 

7:30 p. m. St. Virlcent /o!uild. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com

lIonion. 
10 a. m. Holy communion. 
1:30 p. m . Litany and school of 

relilion. Subject for the evening, 
"The Apocrypha." 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
sewing group. 7:30 p. m. The In
quirer's class. 

Saturday, 10 1I . m. Children's 
confirmation class. 

5 p. m. Junior choir. 
1 p. m. Senior choir. 

st. Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. l\lelu.berll". 
pastor 

The Rev. ,J . W. Schm1b, 
assistant pastor 

Sunday masses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 
and 11 :15 a. m. , 

Daily masses: 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday conCessions (rom 2:30 

to 5:30 and Irom 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

First Friday masses: 5:45, 7 and 
8 a. m. 

Confessions: 3:30 Lo 5 and 7 to 
8:80 p. m. Saturdays, days b {or 
holy days and First Friday. 

Newman club meets each Tu ~
day of the school year (I t 7:30 p. 
m. 

Flr8t En,llsh Lulheran Chu«h 
Dubuque and Markel Sln'ct. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Kruer. 113 tor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday . ChNJ. 
10:45 a. m. Morning wor hip. 

The subject of the po~tor's sermon 
will be "Can Christ Save 1e?" 

Thur~day. 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting. 

( 'ong-rl'gaUonal Church 
elln,on and Jefferson Ire tI 
Th R v. Jame E. Wa«:r. 

pa. tor 
9:30. m. Church chool. Cia 

(or all gradt' .• 
10:30. a . m. 1I0ur of morniog 

worhip. Sermon by the p8 tor 
"R ward, in I he Kinedom." 
ReDder: Shirley Sherburne. 

5:30 p. m. Meeting of the Luth. 
cran Student associallon OIl Zion 
Lutheran church. Lunch 'on and 
fellowship hour al 5:30. Di~clls
sion hour at 6:30. Th me: "Chri s- ' 
Uanity in the World Today: OUI' 
Faith ." CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARl: 6:30 p. m. Luthcr IcaG\lc mcctin 
at thc church. 

7:45 p. m. Lenlcn vesper <el·vice. 
The Ihemc of Ihe paslor'g sermon 
will be "Praying for Ourselves." 

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Church 
council meeting Councilmen and 
their wives will join In II cooper
alive supper before the business 
meeting. 

Wednesday, 7:30 [1 . m. 1.cnt('n 
midweek service. The FHlh Word 
of the Savior from the Cross will 
be the basis (or meditation. The 
theme is "Thristing." 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day __ 

1 Dc per Hne per day 
8 consecutive day_ 

7c per Une per day 

I 
II consecutive da:v_ 

!Ie per line per da,. 
I month-

tc per Ilne per day 
-Filure :; words 10 line

MtlUmwn Ad-2 Un" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 

school board meeting ut the I 

cn\\tcn. 
All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 

I Payablo at Daily Iowan BualI nesa ottlce dalI,y until II p.m. 
Flrs~ ClIrl Uan hurel\ 

217 Iowa. avellue 
The Rev. Donavan Granl lIart, 

pastor 
7 a. m. Christian rhurch hour 

over radio station WMT. 
9:30 a. m. Church school for all 

ages. Children may be len in our 
nursery during the morning wor
ship hours. 

10:30 a. m. MOI'nin~ worship 
with sermon "Arc You Witncssing 
for Jesus Christ?" 

I CancellaticDs must be called ill 
before 15 p. m. 

Relponsible fnr one lncorrect 
Inllerl10n onlT. 

DIAL 4191 

FLOOD TIME IN OHIO VALLEY WMC RegulatioM 
Advertisements for male or a
senllal female workers are eaf
rled In these "Help Wanted" 
columns wllh the anden&and
In, tllllt hlrloll" proc:eda.rell ahaU 
conform to War Manpower 
CommlSllloD Re,uJat(on .. 

WANTED 

Large lJ·unk. preIerably wardrobe. 
Call X373. 

D sk, study Jamp in good condi
tion . Call Mary Mac Eachren, 

3187. 

Wanted : Pre-war tricyclc and-or 
kllly car for four year old . 

Pie a sec a I i 0 r w r i t e G. O. 
Arb u c k Ie. Rm. 608, JeILerson 
Hotel between 5-6:30 P . M. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost- Brown Evershal'p !ountaln 
pen engraved Patricia A.. Kin,. 

Finder call X8750. 

LOST- Green Lifelime Parker 
pen on cj)mpus. March 1st. Call 

X8352. 

Lost: Ladies watch - gold case
black band. Call X569. Wilma 

Robin. Reward. 

Kemmlsh will be in charge. 
Wedne. day, 7:30 p. m. Midweek 

lenten ervice. 

I. Paul's Lutheran Universlll' 
Church 

Jdfer n and Gilbert streets 
Tn Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. 

pq&or 

9:30 a. m. Bible cia lind Sun
day school for all. 

10:30 II. m. Divine worship with 
HOly communion. The pastor's 

Lost: Necklace of sI081l pearls. In 
wom n's gym. X8745. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

Lost-Lifetlm chaet(er pen. 
Finder please cell Doris Rlmll . 

X546. Reward. 

Lost-Brown Waterman fountain 
pcn betwecn Currier end East 

hall . Davida Trochtenberg, X617. 

FOR SALE 
Two books, Gray'. Anatomy, 

Christopher', Minor Surgery. 
Florenc Seeber, 529 So. Governor. 

Two cabinet radiOS, Phllco and 
Crosley. Excellent condition. 

Call 91108. 

HELP WANTED 
-------- -------

Student waitresses lit Mad Hatten 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Is»erl Wol'klllaallhJ. 

LARRW CO. 
ZZ7 E. Waah. Pb8a, HI 

You ... e alwa,. welcome. 
",cl PRICES are "W iii &lao 

DRUG SHOP 
t 

Edwari8.~ 

P, .. BtWd~ ... CN. .,_ .. ....... 
• 8p.cial Or.un 

C~!:!,.ry 
IU &. w fHaI .... 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EUlcleDt I'urDlture IIoYbia 

AlIt About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YES, nu; £A&LY 
BIRD CATCIIA 
rD WORM 

AND-

A Lost & Found 
Ad Brings 

Quicker Resy\ts 

If Inserted 
Immediately SWOlllN IV TWO TO FOUR INCHES ot raln along much of Its len«th, 

the war-vital Ohio river neared a 70-toot stage while ItI! valley 
braced .«alnst the mldweat', mOlt disastroull war-time torrent. 
Cincinnati" Lunken airport, top photo, wu under 111 teet or more of 

. water, ... the river Nache4 111.8 feet over the flood atage at that 
• a1t" while In Plttaburgh, where the Allegheoy and Monongahela 

rivers converge to form the Ohio, tile auburb ot Heidelberg, shown In 
Jhe l0'YliR.ho~ .~ere9 dap1!li!J " ([QWQ'liclnal S9Utld~bolos! 

CALL DAILY IOWAN 

ClASSIFIED DEPT. - .4191 

ETlA I.ETT 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAYL ROBINSO., 

By STANLE~ 

GEE, ~OC , /M SE\IoIEt> 
IN ! - I VE GqT A~OT~~ 
t-1ON~ '1'060 81:FORE 
MAW WILL. C.UT ME 

OUT ~ IT---· 
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Platforms for. City Parties Announced 
CBURCHILL, 'SIMPSON' IN .. GERMANY 

~. (ampus Fund 
Tops Goai GOP Campaign Based NAVY 'MAN RETRIEVED FROM SEA IN DARING RESCUE 

On Present Record 
Fred V. Johnson 
Selected Chairman 
Of City Organization 

The platform of the Republican 
party in the city election campaign 
is based on the record made by 
lhe administration of Wilber J . 
Teeters in efficient, business-like 
management of municipal affairs 
and initiating civic improvements, 
according to resolutions passed by 
the party city convention meeting 
in the council chamber of the city 
hall yesterday. 

Fred V. Johnson was selected 
city chairman In an organization 
meeting held alter the convention. 
Other officers are Horace Stuck, 
treasurer. and Mrs Jessie B. Bun
nette. chairwoman. Kenneth M. 
Dnlop served as chairman of the 
convention and Mrs. Frances D. 
Cherry as secretary. 

In the resolutions. which were 
prepared by Edward F. Rate. Frell 
V. Johnson and Joseph Negus. the 
convention expressed apprecia
tion to Mayor Teeters and his 
council. 

"But in addition to the efficient 
management of the routine affairs 
of the ci ty, the present adminl~
tration has initiated far-reaching 
progrRms and projects that will 
have a beneficial and lasting effect 
upon this community. We call the 
atlentlon of our citizens particu
larly to our airport and recreation 
programs and to the improvements 
planned for Ralston creek." 

One of the firts acts ot the pres
ent administration was the ap
pointment of an airport commit
tee. A bond issue was made 1.0 
finance the purchase of additional 
land and to reduce interest 
charges on land already contracted 
for. A grant of 322,500 was ob
la ined from the federa l goverll
ment for extensive improvements 
at the ail·port. 

An airport commission was es
ta blished to concentrate the ef
forts toward. management and im
provement of the municipal air
port. 

The recreation program of the 
present administration has resulted 
in the expansion of the facilities 
of the community center building, 
the establishment of the play
ground on Benton street and plans 
for completing another playground 
on Brown street by this summer. 

Plans for a swimming pool to 
be loco ted in the city park have 
been completed and a bond issue 
of $62,000 has been sold al seven
eighths of one percent Interest, 
the lowest rate in the history of 
the state. 

The swimming pool as ' well as 
the needed improvements in Ral
ston creek must wait until the end 
of the war for their completion. 

The resolutions of the conven
tion describe the present admini~
tration as efficient, business-like 
and a government of action. Spec
ial appreciation is expressed to 
Vern Bales, chairman of the air
port commission. and to Hiram S. 
lvie. chairman of the recreation 
commission, for the progress made 
in those fields. 

The retiring members of the 
council. Vern Bales. H. S. lvle, E. 
F. Lenthe and L. R. Spencer, re
ceived a vote of appreciation 
from the convention. The conven
tion also expressed confidence 
that I. J. Barron, M. Dean Jones, 
Vernon Capen, Adolph Boeye and 
Roy Ewers, new candidates for 
the council. would continue the 
same sort ot administration. 

Report Steady Rise 
In'lowa River 

Reporting the steady rise of tbe 
Iowa river in the past two weeks, 
L. C. Crawford. head of the Iowa 
geological survey. Baid thllt the 
fiver had reachlid a fivJ! foot stage 
but no immediate flood danaer is 
apparent. 

In the Iowa river basin there 
has been normal dralnag«; follo'f
ing the usual rise expected at this 
time of year. This section ot Iowa 
rarely is flooded until Mayor June 
unless there is abnormal or ex
cessive rain during the month. 

.---. . 
Could Be They Use ~ I 
A Different Calenelar I. 

In the Pacific Area I . '. It was morninll mall call over 
at the Law Commo~. 

One student Will openln, a let
ter from her brother. a navy q'\an 
stationed somewhere in tile Pa
cific. 

Her friend, seeln, that the \et
tel' was postmarked March S, 
wanted to know When it wei 
written. It seemed like excep
tionally fast mail service tforq 
"out there" to Iowa. 

Scanning the top of the first 
page she found thllt her brother 
had dated it Feb. 30. 

"My aoodnesa," she cried In 
alarm, "he's really ,ettln, out of 
touch with things there In the Pa
citic." 

• "EARING AS If HE WERI walking on water. LouIs Rood, shIpfitter second class. Brooklyn. N. Y .• 
comes back from the lea. The sailor was swept over the sIde ot hIs ship by a huge wave. but he 
.elled a line thrown between hi. cruiser. lett. and the tanker shown at the rIght and with the help 
of hla crew was rescued trom the churning waters. U. S. Navy photo. (International Soundllhoto> 

Marines Land 
Officer to Interview 

Women Today 

Number 13 has not been unlucky 
to women's m a ri n e recruiter, 
Lieut. Vivian A. Rogers of New 
Haven. Conn. 

Feb. 13; 1943. the marine corps 
women's reserve was organized. 
Lieutenant nagel'S was sworn in 
Mat~h 13; called to duty May 13; 
received her first assignment Sept. 
13 and her second assignment 
March 13. 1944. 

Thirteen endOrsements were on 
her March 13 orders and her name. 
as printed on all marine rosters, 
contains 13 letters. 

Lieutenant Rogers will be in Old 
Capitol, room 12, from noon until 
3 p. m. today to interview women 
interested in the marines. Those 
graduating in April who Wish to 
enlist now are assured that they 
will not be called until school is 
dismissed. 

Methodists to Attend 
After-Theater Party 

A theater party for "Keys of the 
Kingdom" has been planned by 
the Methodist student group lor 
next Wednesday. 

Those going to the film are 
asked to meet at the student cen
ter at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday. Re
freshments will be served at the 
s tudent center after the movie. 

Resel'vations should be made 
with the Rev. Victor Goff (3753) 
belore Tuesday. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Sponsor Dante 

A benefit dance sponsored by 
the Junior Farm bureau will be 
held Tuesday night, March 20. at 
the Community building. Tom 
Owens' Cowboys will play. 

Proceeds of the dance, which is 
open to the public. will go to the 
Schick hospital at Clinton. 

The marine corps women's re- On the committee in charge of 
serve now needs replacements for the dance a re Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
girls going to Hawaii arid are Bothell, route 6; Wesley Hotka. 
opening recruiting offices which route 2; Edith Arnold. West 
have been closed for six months. Branch; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Last year wqen the marine en-l Hora. 
listments closed they had' enough Tickets may be obtained from 
women to replace a division ot any Junior :F'arm bureau mem
men. First marine division men bel' or from Alice Winborn, 730 
who have returned from overseas E. Market street. 
claim that the men who replaced ------------
casualties on G uadalcanal and on 
other Pacific islands were replaced 
in the Un ited States with women 
marines. 

Lieutenant Rogers. a graduate 
of Albertus Magnus college in 
New Haven, Conn., was a feature 
writer for the New Haven Register 
two years before enlisti ng in the 
marines. She was in the first class 
of women officers to be commis
sioned at Mt. Holyoke college in 
New River. N. C. 

A. K. Shriver, Baltimore can
ner. patented the autoclave for 
processing canned foods with live 
steam in 1874. 

A iood time to select birth an
nounfements is when you are 
pu\chasing baby's layette. 

I Firemen Have Long I 
Wait to Get the Bird 

Christmas came late last year. 
at least as far as Iowa City fire
men were concerned. 

A few days before Christmas II 
21 pound turkey was delivered to 
the fire station. the gift of' an un
known local businessman. The 
turkey was frozen so the firemen 
put the bird in storage. 

Thursday night the llremen and 
their wives sat down to their 
Christmas dinner. turkey with all 
of the trimmings. 

A large chocolate cake was pro
vided by the Purity bakery. Red 
icing on the cake said "Merry 
Christmas." 

Meets Weekly-

Spanish 
Club 

* * * With a program featuring the 
reading of Spani~h jokes, the 
weekly meeting of the Spanish 
club was held Thursday afternoon 
in the home 01 Mrs. Karl Leib. 
1322 Dubuque road. 

Two new members or the club. 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher and Mrs. R. 
B. Gibson, were complimented on 
the excellent manner in which they 
read Spanish. 

Those present at the meetng 
were Mrs. Lester Longman. Mrs. 
Jeronimo Mallo, Mrs. Everett D. 
Plass, Mrs. Philip Mechem, Mrs. 
George Scanlon, Mrs. A. S. Gil
lette, Mrs. A. C. Tester, Mrs. 
Hancher, Mrs. Gibson and the 
hostess. 

Organized three years ago by 
Mrs. Charles RogIer for the pur
pase of improving Spanish conver
sation and reading. the club now 
meets once a week in the homes 
of the various members. Although 
the programs differ each centers 
on a place of the Spanish language. 

Three Women File 
Petitions for Divorce 

Three peitions for divorce have 
been filed in distrlct court. Lucile 
Hoyt charges her husband, Lester 
W. Hoyt. with cruel and inhuman 
treatment and asks custody of 
their three children, Jack Ramon 
Hoyt, 11, Shirley Ann Hoyt, 9, 
and Georgia May Hoyt, 2. 

The couple was married in 
Omaha, Neb .• Aug. 19, 1932. 

Bessie M. Cleveland charges in 
her petition that her husband. 
Donald C. Cleveland, deserted her 
Sept. 13, 1942. They were mar
ried in Rock Island, Ii.. March 
21, 1935. 

Cruel and inhuman treatment 
and desertion are the charges med 
against W. B. Keele by Mary 
Keele. The couple was married in 
Kahoka, Mo .• March 31. 1928, and 
seRarated July 3, 1942. 

:YANKS UNDER GUARD ON "DEATH MARCH" ROUTE 
1 , 

AMlRICAN 'RIION.RS O. WAR are Ihown In tllia photo, captured by FllIplnol during the Japa' three. 
yur occupaUoil ot till PhlUpplnel, _ted alon( the route of til. tregle "Death MarCil" ot Bataan. 
Not. ~. Japan ... guard with Axed bayonet lIhown In til. center of tile group. Thl. I, an oIDclal 
_UDi~ .. lIw,inii ~ ~p:!!! _ _________ - . (Iatfll/.!ibn.1 Soundpboto) 

James A. Meade 
To Head Democrats 

No Critkallssues 
Divide Parties 
In Municipal Election 

Arter the city Democratic con
vention which met In the court
house last night an organization 
meeting of the committeemen and 
committeewomen from the nine 
precincts of the city eelcted 
James A. Meade their city chair
man . Mrs. Alyce B. Husa was 
named vice-chairman, Milo Navy, 
secretary, and Sam B. Whiting. 
J .... treasurer. 

A platform drafted by PrOf. 

Going over the $1,000 university 
quota for the American Red CI'OIS 
War FUnd. contributions totaled 
$1,201.58 yesterday, it was an· 
nounced by Margaret Shuttle
worth. A3 of New York City. 
chairman of the campus drive. 

Funds collected yesterday, the 
last day of the drive, amounted 111 
$664.22. which surpassed the 
$470.14 total turned in Thursday. 
Tag Day sales amoul)ted to $57.71. 

The final totnl is expected to 
be higher. as contributions from 
all housing units Bre not in yet. 

24 Army Men Doing 
Special Work He,. 

Assigned to duty at the Univer
sity of Iowa tor a 30-day period. 
24 army air corps men are work. 
ing on a rese,nch project and 
training program under the direc
tion of Prof. Robert R. Sears of 
the child-welfare reseal'ch station. 
( The wOI'k is in connection with 
a psychological research project. 

Paul Olson of the college of com
merce, Clark Caldwell and Mrs. 
Marguerite Sikora was adopted by 
the convention. Will J . Hayek 
served as chairman of the con
vention and Mrs. P. C. Jeans as 
secreta~y. 

The complete platiorm follows: 
"The Democrats of Iowa City 

are proud to take part in a great 
national movement whose steady 
aim for many years has been gov
ernment in the In terest of the 
common man . 

PRIME MINISTER WINSTON CHURCHill Is 'plctured above .. right. as he 
toured the western front In Germany with Amerlca.n Lt. Gen. W\J. 
IIllm Simpson. Ninth Army commander. General Simpson told re
porters that he had difficulty convincIng the genial Churchill thH It 
would be unsate for hIm to vlsil the banks of the Rhine near 
Duesseldorf., - (lntunationa/ Soundphoco) 

The 24 men are from 20 differ
ent air corps bases. They are beln( 
quartered at Kellogg house. 

Bread at Last 

"In bidding ror the confidence 
and support of the citizens of Iowa 
City a t the municipal election of 
March 26 the Democrats have se
lected a list of candidates entirely 
consistent with the dorn,nant trend 
of their porty in national uffairs. 

" We are confident that the 
names on the Democratic ticket 
from Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee on 
dowli the list are In themselves a 
guaranty that if they are elected 
to office the government of Iowa 
City for the next two years will 
be characterized by honesty, in
telligence, industry and devotion 
to the public interest. 

"In the present municipal cam
paign there are no critical issues 
dividing the two parties as far as 
we are aware. The great major
ity of the people of Iowa City 
have no personal axes to grind
they simply want the efficlent and 
business-like conduct of their 
government and a fair and im
partial enforcement of the law. 

"Our city for a century has been 
known as a city of homes and the 
educational center of the state. If 
successful in the coming election 
the Democratic party and its can
didates will strive in every way to 
administer the affairs of local 
government in such a manner as 
to provide an even more attrac
tive environment for Iowa City 
residents, young and old, and for 
the youth attending our state uni
versity. 

The Democratic party and its 
candida tes are pledged to seek in 
every pl'Bctlcal way the improve
ment of all municipal services. es-

E. E. Kline Reports 
Fewer Job Openings 

In Iowa City Area 

Thel'e was a definite tightening 
of the labor mal'ket of this area 
during the month ot February. ac
cording to a report by Area Man
power Director E. E. Kline. 

The number of referrals to both 
local and outside job openings de
creased sharply from January. 
Approximately one-lou r t h as 
many persons were referred to 
openings outside the area as dUI'
ing the prev ious month. 

Two persons referred by other 
offices were p laced on speciu ilzed 
openings in this area. 

Six veterans were placed on 
local jobs, and two accepted place
ments elsewhere. Three of these 
veterans were disabled . 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
Entertains 'Y' Cabinet 

A Y. W. C. A. cabinet tea was 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 120 
E. Fairchild street. with three 
members of the 'Y' .advisory 
board. Mrs. Virgil Hancher. Mrs. 
Fred Pownall and Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton, as special guests. 

Mrs. Gilmore spoke to the group 
on her experiences as a resident 
of the Philippine Islands for eight 
years. A short business meeling 
preceded the tea . 

pecially the following: Licenses Issued 
"I. Ralston creek flood control. Marriage licenses have been is-
"2. Public health and sanita- sued by the clerk of district court 

tion. to Tom K. Boylen, 22, of Portland, 
"3. Police and fire protection . Ore .• and Catherine J . Harmeier, 
"4. Rrecreation for boys and 22, of Iowa City; Leo Brookhart, 

girls 33, and Gertrude Opelt, 36, both 
" '. .. of Muscatine; Fred E. Waters. 31. 

5. Parkmg accommodations In I of West Branch Maude M Harbit 
the business district. • 27. of Iowa ciiy• and to' Willard 

"If unemployment after the war G. Fogle, 28, of Iowa City, and 
compels the national govhnment I Montra Mann. 22. Kokomo, Ind. 
to resort to a public works pro-
gram. we pledge cooperation so George Francis Train, six times 
far as municipal finances will per- legally declared insane, had a 
mit. thus assuri ng the people of I brain which weighed 54 ounces. 
Iowa City much needed useful the 27th heaviest known to 
public Improvements." science. 

OLD GLORY RISES ON CORREGIDOR 

OIN. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR. shown center _luting. witnesaes the 
oIDelal ralain&, ot the lIag ot the United State' ot America on the 
laland ot Corregldor .. he returned to the tortreu for the first time 
1Iin~. 1942. Troops IIMll tn tile back&,round are of the GOSrd AIrborne 
Dlvlaion. (latUlllt;oaal SouAdpboto) 

Seals Club to Give 
Water Ballet Honoring 
Silver Anniversary 

The Silver anniversary of the 
-roY: pa1llJqala;) aq HlM qnl;) sTuas 
day and Saturday, March 16 and 
17, with the presentation of a 
water ballet at the women's gym
nasium. 

Due to the limited seating capa
city of tbe gymnasium only a lim
ited number of tickets are avail
able. Tickets pl'iced at 25 cents 
will be on sale at the Iowa Union 
desk Monday night, before and 
after the lecture. Admission will 
be by ticket only and no tickets 
will be sold at the door. 

The entire Seals club will par
ticipate in the ballet and have been 
trained by Mrs. Ned Ashton ot the 
physical education department. 
faculty adviser for the club. 

Returns to Montana 
After Week's Visit 

Albert Klodt or B a I n v i II e. 
MonL. left yesterday morning to 
return to his home aft~ spending 
a week visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Theresa Emanuel, 902 Newton 
road . . ,. . 

Completes VIsit 
Mrs. Margaret Duwa, 610 Ron

aIds street. returned Wednesday 
(rom a visit with her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jondell. who recently lived near 
West Liberty and are now residing 
near Lone Tree. 

An omelette with ' filling of 
American cheese anrj a scattering 
of powdered sage fln lop makes a 
wonderful luncheon d ,sh. 

, 
I 
1\ , , 

tormeriy 
from New Bremen. 0., hollla ber 
two-year-old son. Michael. wbo 
WI\!! born In Bagulo concentratiOi 
camp In northern Luzon. 118 • 
shows him his first bread. It wu 
the first bread for Mrs. Foley III 
three years of In ternment. 8/Ie 
was release(1 from BlIlbld pr~ 
camp in ManJla when the Yo.nIuJ 
Jlbetated the city trom Jap occu
patlon. (J nternlltion./) 

FFICIENCY PLUS 

For qu ick results ~nd 
quality cieaning, de
pend on Kelley's. 

, 
KELLEY CLEANERS 

124 S. GILBERT 4111 
218 E. WASHI~GTON 12M 

DON'T play "tug-of-war" when dis-
connecting an appliance. Instead, 

grasp the plug firmly and pull. You'll 
save wear and tear on hurd-to-get cOI'ds 
and reduce the possibility of future 
trouble. ~elow are other cord-care ideas. 

liT Tilt (Altl 

For Long~r Cord LifB; 

* In usln, and Itorin, cords do 
not IIlnk pr bend them sharpl, 

* It cord II permanenllJ attached 
to the appliance, wr.p It 100M- . 
lyon the lupports. 

* It cord II Ilored by Ulelf. loop 
It loosely over two fGund IUP
lIor&l a few Inches apart. 

* Be lure to keep eords Ir •• 
Irom 011 or rrease. 

* Repair eordl Immediately It 
th., beeom. trared. 

10WA·ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELECTRIC 00. '. 

,",,1'8. f 
Ih, •• rb J : 
n Ih, •• rl ".t I11Ir, 
M.t .brel ill"." ~ 
.;"~' C.5. I roEL OIL 
J. t. 8 aad 
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